
GEORGIA DEPARTMENT OF COMMUNITY AFFAIRS 

COUNTY 

SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
NOV 2 8 2005 

FOR _ Montgomery PAGEi 

I. GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS: 

l. Only one set of these fori:m should be submitted per county. The completed forms should clearly present the collective agreement 
reached by all cities and counties that were party to the service delivery strategy. 

2. List each local government and/or authority !hat provides services included in the service delivery strategy in Section II below. 

3. List all services provided or primarily funded by each general pwpose local government and authority within the county in Section 
m below. It is acceptable to break a service into separate components if this will facilitate description of the service delivery 
strategy. 

4. For each service or service component listed in Section III, complete a separate Summary of Service Delivery Arrangements form 
(page 2). 

S. Complete one copy of the Summary of lAnd Use Agreements form (page 3 }. 

6. Heve the Certifications form (page 4) signed by the authorized representatives of participating local governments. Please note that 
DCA cannot validate the strategy unless it is signed by the l.ocal governments required by law (see Instructions, page 4). 

7. Mail !he completed forms along with any attJichments to: 

Georgia Department of Community Affairs 
Office of Coordinated Planning 
60 Executive Park South. N.E. 
Atlanta, Georgi.a 30329 

For oiuwenr to most frequen1/y asked questions on 
Georgia': Service Delivery Act, link.! and 1relpfol 
publications, visit DCA 's website at 
rvww.dCll.:1eniC2ih/iwrr.org, or call tire Office of 
Coordinated Planning at (404) 679-3114 

Note: A11y fia11re c1range:s to the service delivery arrangonmts described on dsese fonn..v will rrlJ.flin 11n official update of the ttrvice dl!/i"'1ry 
stnltegy and s11bmitt11l o/rwbedfonrr:J and ottaclurrnrts to the <korgia Deparbnnrt of Community AJTairs. 

Il. LocAL GoVERNMENTS INCLUDED IN THE SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY: 
IA this section, list all local govanmen1s (including cities localed partially within the a>wrty) 111d authorities that provide sezvicei !Deluded in the llUViCC dd.ivcy 
strategy. 

AUey, Alston, Higgston, Mount Vemon, Tarrytown, Uvalda, Montgomery County, Soperton, Vidalia, Montgomery County 
Development AuthOfity, Mount Vernon Housing Authority, Montgomery State Prison, Vidalia Area Convention and Visitors 
Bureau 

Ill. SERVICES INCLUDED IN THE SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY: 
Fae cac.h service listed here, a separate Summary of Service .Delivery Arrangementf fi>nn (page 2) IJlU61 be compl.cn:d. 

Aging Services, Ambulance, Animal Control, Cemeteries.Code Enforcement, Courts, Cultural Facilities, E-911, Economic 
Development, Elections, Emergency Management, Extension Service, Fire Protection, Indigent Defense, Jail, Law 
Enforcement, library, Mapping & GIS, Mosquito Control. Parks , Planning and Zoning, Probation, Public Health, Public 
Housing, Public Welfare, Recreation, Recycling, Road and Street Construction/Maintenance, Sewer, Solid Waste 
Collection, Solid Waste Disposal, Street Lighting, Tax Assessment, Tax CoRection,Tourism, Voter Registration.Water 
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GEORGIA DEPARTMENT OF COMMUNITY AFFAIRS 

SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 

FOR . MONTGOMERY COUNTY 

I. GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS: 

I. Only one set of these forms should be submitted per county. The completed fonns should clearly present the 9ollective agreement 
reached by all cities and counties that were party to the service delivery strategy. 

2. List each local government and/or authority that provides services included in the service delivery strategy in Section II below. 

3. List all services provided or primarily funded by each general purpose locaJ government and authority within the county in Section 
m below. It is acceptable to break a service into separate components if this will facilitate description of the service delivery 
strategy. 

4. For each service or service component Jisted in Section m. complete a separate Summa,. (,!Service Delivery Arrangemerits form 

(page2). I 
5. Complete one copy of the Summary of Uind Use Agreements form (page 3). 

6. Have the Certifications form (page 4) signed by the authorized representatives of participating local governments. Please note that 
DCA cannot validate the strategy unless it is signed by the local govemmen1{ .required by law (see Instructions, page 4). 

I 
7. Mail the completed fonns along with any attachments to: 

Georgia Department of Community Affairs 
Office of Coordinated Planning 

{ 
l ~ // tJ For answers to rtWst frequently asked questions on 

n i' f\i Georgia's Service Delivery Act, links and helpful 
v / publications, visit DCA 's website at 

{. ~ www.dct1.serv~edeli~ry.ori, or call the Office of 
60 Executive Park South, N.E. 
Atlanta, Georgia 30329 

/ Coordinated Planning at (404) 679-3114. 

Note: An.)' future changes to the se1'11iu delivery anungem ts described on these forms wUl require an offeial update of the service delivery 
straJegy and submiJlal of nvised forms d attachments to the Georgia DefN1rlment of Community Affairs. 

II. LoCAL GOVERNMENTS INCLUDED THE SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY: 
In this section, list all local governments (including cities loc ted partially within the county) and authorities that provide services included in the service delivery 
Slratcgy. 

Ailey, Alston, Higgston, Mount Vernon, arrytown, Uvalda, Montgomery County, Soperton, Vidalia. Montgomery County 
Development Authority, Mount Verno /Housing Authority, Vidalia Development AuthOrity, Development Authority of 
Vidalia 

III. SERVICES INCLUDEwfN THE SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY: 
For each service listed here, a scp:::ls~ry of Seniia DeUvery Arrangements form (page 2) must be coroplct.cd. 

Aging Services, Ambul ce, Animal Control, Cemeteries, Code Enforcement, Courts, Cultural, E-911 , Economic 
Development, Electlo , Emergency Management, Extension Service, Fire Protection, Indigent Defense, Jail, Law 
Enforcement. Libra , Mapping & GIS, Mosquito Control, Parks, Planning and Zoning, Probation, Public Health, Public 
Housing, Publlc W fare, Recreation, Recycling, Road and Street Construction/Maintenance, Sewer, Solid Waste 
Collection, Solid aste Disposal, Street Lighting, Tax Assessment, Tax Collection, Tourism. Voter Registration, Water 



Instflld:kltl6: 

SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SL"MMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE2 

Make cnpi!ll of this fo:rm and eomplele one for each Sft'Vlce listed oo page 1, Section llL Use ex<1ctly the same $Cl"Yltt namt:s li$1Cd oo pllje 
I. Answer each quwi.oo below, attaching addltiOfllll pages .u n=ary. 1f the eoruact person f« this senwe (listed at the bottom oftlte page} 
cl!ange.s, tb!s should toe repurwl to the Oepartmen~ uf Community Affl!.irs. 

, County; Mont~~-·----------- Service: Aging Services 

' 

l. Chec:k the box dmt best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement fur this service: 

ii' Service will be provided county wide (i.e., including all cilies and unincorporated areas) by a single service provider. (If tbis box is 
checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) ~IY C<ruNy 

CJ Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a singte service provider. (If this box ls checked, 
identify the government, authority or organization providing the service,) 

SJ One or more cities will provide this service only \\i.thin their incorporated boondaries, and the service will not be provided in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the govemment{s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

Q One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries and the county will provide the service in ' 
unincorporated areas. {1f this box is checked, identify the govemmenl(s}. aulhority or organization providing the service.) 

0 Olber. (If this box is checked, attach a legible map deliqeating the service area of each &ervit.>e provider, and identify the 
government, authority, or other organizaliou that will provide service within each service area.) 

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unoecc.ssary competition and/or duplication of this service identified? 

Cl y.,.i!! No 

lf these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an explanation for continuing Ille arrangement (Le., overlapping but 
higher levels of service (See 0.C.G.A. 36. 70-24( l)), overriding benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or 
competition cannot be eliminated). 

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attach an implementation schedule listing each step or action that will be 
taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for completing it 

3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and Indicate how the service will be funded {e.g., enterprise 
funds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hoteVmotel laxes. franchise t:D;es, impact fees, bonded 
indebtedness, etc.), 

Local Government or Authority: funding Method: 

Montgomery County Genera! and State Funds -
·--

4. How will the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service within Ute county? 

No change. 

l 



5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovenunental contracts lhat will be used tfJ implement the slrategy for this 
service: 

Agreement Name: Contracting Parties: Effective and Ending Dates. 
·-

' ~ 

6. What other mechanisms (if any) wilt be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances, resolutions, local acts of the 
General Assembly. rate or fee changes, etc.}, and when will they take effect? 

None, 

' ' 

7. Person completing fonn: Keith Hamilton 

Phone number: (912} 583-2363 Date completed: 8126199 

8, ls this. I.he person who should be contacted by state age11cies when evaluating whether proposed 1ocal government projects are 
consistent with the service delivery strategy? fl! Yes 0 No 

If not. provide designated contact person(s) and phone nurnber(s) below: 

~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~j 

PAGE 2 (eontinued) 



Iwtrw:lions: 

SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE2 

Make (opies of this forni and compkte one for eaclt servke liaWd on page 1, Section Ill. Use e>:JK:1ly the same ~~i<:e namu listed oo page 
L Ans~ each question below, auachlngaddiriona! page£ as~· If the con1&Ct pern<m fur !his.SW\lu:e Oti!rtd at thebotrom of the :;:mge) 
~. thW should be reported w !he Department of Commurnty >1.fram. 

I 
: County: Montgomery Service: Ambulance 

t. Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service: 

il'Service wl!l be provided countywlde (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) b~ a single service provider, (lf this box is 
checked, identify the government. authority or organiiation providing the $ervice.) ~Q).n:y 

::J Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider. (If this box. 1s checked. 
identify the government. authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service will not be provided in 
unincmporated areas, CTf this box is checked, identify lhe govemment(s). authority or organization providing the service,) 

D One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county will provide 1he service in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the govemmenl(s), authority or organization providing the service.} 

O Other. (If I.his box is checked., attach 11 legible map delineating the senke area of each senire provider, and identify the 
government, authority, or ct.her organization that will provide service within each service area.) 

1. In developing the strategy. were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of this service identified? 
i Cl YesiidNo ' ' lf these conditions wlU continue under the strategy, attach Rn explanation tor continuing the arrangement (i.e., overlapping but j 

higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A, 36~70~24(1)), overriding benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or I 
competition cannot be eliminated). I 

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attach an implementation schedule listing each step or action that will be 
taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon dead tine for completing it. 

3, Lisl each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service will be funded (e.g., ernerprise 
funds, user fees, general f11nds, special service district revenues, hotel/motel taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded 
indebtedness, etc.). 

Local Goven1menl or Authority: Funding Method: 

1 Montgomery County General Fund 

~-·· 

4" How will the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service within the county? 

l No change. 

' ' 

I --



5. LiM ;'"Y formal semce delivery agreements or intergovemmenlJll contrncts that will be used., impfoment the 'trategy for th~ 
serv1ce: 

Agreement Name: Contracting Patties: Effective and &ding Dates· , 

I 
' 

·---
' 
~-

6. What other mecbani.sms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances, resolutions, local acts of the 
General Assembly. rate or fee ch~ etc.), and when will they take effect? 

None. 

7.Pe~oneompleti~gform: ~K~•~ll~h~H~•~m~l~ll~on~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--
Phone number: (912) 583~2363 Date completed; _81_2fJ_9_9 ___ _ 

8. Is this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projects ate 
conststent with the service delivery strategy? f2f Yes :I No 

If not, provide designated contaet person(s) and phone number(s) below: 

--~----~--------------------~-----------

P . .\GE 2 (continued) 
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Make ~I.es of I.Ills furm llt1d complet1i.nc for tACh$<!niee lillted on page l, Sea.kin m. Lile exactly the same service names fisti:d on page 
l. Answer each qucs:ioo bclow, attaching additional pages as necessary. If tbe cm1111ct pim;cm for this service {lillted at the lmtloo:l of the page) 
changes.. this shQUJd be m!",>1)11.ed to the Depanment ofCommullhy Affaim. 

County: Montgomery Servii:e: _Animal Control 

I. Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service; 

0 Service will be provided countywide (i,e .• including alt cities and unincorporated areas) by a single service provider. (If this box is 
checked, identify the govemment. autltority or orga11ization providing the service,) 

;:} Serv.ice wi.ll be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single. service provider. (If !his box is cllecked. 
identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.} 

~ One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service will not be provided in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s), authority or organization providing the service) 

CiJy of Vk1alia 
0 One or InQre cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the oounty will provide the service in 

uninCOfPorated areas, (If this box is checked, identify the govemment(s}, authority or organization providing the service.} 

0 Other. (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service area of each service provider, and identify the 
government. authority, or other organization that will provide service within each service area.) 

2. In developing the sJrategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of this service identified? 

\ Cl YesfdNo 

lf these conditions will continue under the strategy, atti:i.dl an explanation tor continuing tbie arrangement (Le,, overlapping but 
higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 30.. 70~24(1 )), overriding benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or 
competition cannot be eliminated), 

If these conditions will be elimlnated under the strategy, attadl an irnplementadon $ChedWe listing each step or acliun that will be 
taken lo eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for completing it. 

'J, List each government or authority that will belp to pay for this ser\'ice and indicate how the service will be funded (e.g., enterprise 
funds, user fees, general funds, special service distrlcl revenues, hotel!molel tax: es, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded 
indebtedness, etc.). 

Local Government or Authority: Funding Method: 

City of Vidalia General Fund 

4. How will the strategy change. the previous arrarigernen!S for providing and/or funding this service within the courtty? 

No change. 



5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to implement the strategy for this 
service: 

Agreement Name: Contracting Parties; Effective and Ending Dates: 

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement I.he strategy for this service (e.g" ordinances. resolutions. local acts of the 
General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when wdl they take effect? 

None. 

7. Person completing form: cK"'e"lt"'h"H-"a"m"l"lton=----------------
Phone number: (912} 583~2363 Date completed: B/26/99 

· 8. Is this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projects are 
consistent with the service delivery strategy? filYes Cl No 

If not, provide deslgnated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below: 

PAGE 2 {continued) 
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SEP.29.1999 '3:40PM, HOG ALT RDC 
N0.535 

lnltnzttlarm 

SK!lVICE DJtIYER'Y STllA,TEGY 
SUMMARY Of SERVICEDEL~RY AR~GEMENTS 

P.2/2 

PAGE2. 

1\111.ke coploa of ti.all fomi. 011.d complt:IO OM~ 11119' serW\ct Unsii ~n pnp l, Secllaa m. ti~ ~dy 1h11 BlllDC l!mi'11: 1111m~ Jilt=~ page 
1. An&wu eaeh qucatian hr.law, ~llilljl acfctiaonal pa~ 111111~. 11,~11 COJ\IBCt PC!IPl'I far Ibis si:rvlc:c @sled 11t tbc bona!%! oflhc pai:c) 
chQngea, Jtiis ~hollld bctq1ortcd TO the ~tcfCllmm\mi&Y Aft'alt1. 

county: Montgomery $ervlcc: Camaterles 

1. Check the box that best describes tile agmed. gpon cleilivery mangemcnt for this ~etYice: 

Q Service will be provided countywidc (i.t;., inclur,l.ing oll C?iti~ ttnd unipcorporat.ed ~)by a single service provider. (If tt¢i ~o;ii:. js 
checkcct, identify the government. aothotiiy or orgnriize.l!lon providing Ui,e service.) 

Q Service will be provided only in the unmcorporated pa~on of tile counfy ~y A $g}1! ,scrvic~ prov.ider. (lf tltis box is ch~, 
identify i:he government. authority ar orglll\i.Qtion pro'Vii!ing the service,) 

Iii!! One or mt:1re ciliea will provide this &cr'Vice ~nly within Qleit incarpor1ttcd bcun4vias, an4 rhe service will Mt be ?(ovided in 
unincorporated at.'58S. (If dli3 box is cbccked. i.denPfy the gavemo::ient(s), eu.cbQricy or orgl!ili11:atio11 ptQviding the service.) 

City 111 M11unt'i•m~. OllV orT111rymwn, Cly cil 'Uwlal, Cltt 11111111111a 
O One or ll1(lfe cities will provi<te thi~ service only within ~ciir .iri~rporaied "Olll\$1':les, @d the counl:)' will provide the ~ervice ~n 

unincorporated areas. (If this bo:it i$ checked, i!lcntify the gOve:r1)JtleliU.a), ~utboritY or orgau.izaciau providing the $efVice.) 

Q Other. (If this box is e'bcc;ked. attach a legi~ map deUneadng IQ. service area or each sen1ce provider, and identify the 
government, authDriey, or o'fhet orxanlution that will prqvide 11111mce within eacl:! sf.".l'\'iee area.) 

2. ln developing the sc.rategy, wem overlapping :;OJ'Vi,ce tlRB&, Ullllef:essary compclilion ~d/or duplication oftbis service idanµfied.? 
Q Ye.6e'No 

If these conditions wIU eonl:lnue undar the s~U=gy, attQdt ltJI ;expl@aqon f~r coQtfQulag the arrangenJCnt (i.e.., overlapping hm 
higher levels of service (Sea O.C.G.A, 36-70-24(1)), oyerridkig beziefit.s of the d'Qpliciition, or~11Son11 that o'llClrJapp~g service ;u-eas or 
competition cannot b~ eliminated). 

1f tl::!ese eot1ditions "'ill be eliminl!IBCI. under the stnnep, attach an implementation schedule listing cacb step or 2Ction !hilt will be 
ta.ken ta elimineic them. tbe responsible pany CIDd tM agreed ci,Pon deadUnc fer comple~g if, 

3. Lise ea.ch government or au!hority that will help ta pay !Qr ~s sorme and indk:atc how die service will ~ fu.lidcd (e,g., enterprise 
funds. 1.1ser fce&, geo~al fund11. special se.rvic.e diatric{ reyenqes, bo~motel ~' francb!,e taxi:u, impaet fees, hon~ 
indcbtcdKss, ets:.}. 

Local GQvcmment or Authority: Funding M~tbcd: 

City Qf Mount Vernon General FYnd 
City of Tarrytown Cemetery Fi..nd 
City of Uvalda ~eneral FUnd 
City cf Vidalia General Fun~ 

4. How wil1 the 111ratcgy change the previous ~nts for ~roviding Ql\q/or f~nding dii$ service widlin the coun'Y? 
No change. 



5. List any formal service del.i.,.ery agreements or interg:o.,.emmental contracts that will be used to implement the strategy for this 
service: 

Agreement Name: Contract.lug Parties: Effective and Ending Dates: 

<<-

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implemenl the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances, resolutions, !QCO.! acts of the 
General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc,}, and when will they take effca? 

None. 

7. Person completing form: Keith Hamilton 

Phone numbe<' !912) 583-2363 O.ate completed: 8126199 

S, ls this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projects are 
consistent 'Nith the service delivery strategy? f4Yes. 0 No 

If not. provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below: 

- ..... 
~ <-

PAGE 2 (continued) 



n!JA 
~ Instructions: 

SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 

SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE2 

Make copies oftbl.t fonn and complete one for each senlce listed on page 1, Section m. Use ~ect.ly the same service names listed on page 
I. Answer each question below, a11aching additional pages as necessary. If the contact person for this service (listed at the bottom of the page) 
change$, this should be reponed to the Department of Communlry Affairs. 

County: Montgomery Service: Cemeteries 

l. Check the box th best describes the agreed upon deli very arrangement for this service: 

a Service will be pro · ed countywide (i.e., including aJl cities and unincorporated areas) by a single service provider. (If this box is 
checked, identify the vemment, authority or organization providing the service.) 

a Service will be provided ly in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider. (If this box is checked, 
identify the government, a ority or organization providing the service.) 

O One or more cities will provide is service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service will not be provided in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box · checked, identify the govemment(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

11 One or more cities will provide this ice only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county will provide the service in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is ch ed. identify the govemment(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

City of M<x.lnt Vernon, City ot T~. ctty of Uvalela Cl I Vldalle 
0 Other. (If this box is checked, attach a )egi e map delineating the service area of each service provider, and identify the 

government. authority, or other organization t will provide service within each service area.) 

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service eas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of this service identified? 

0 Yes Ii' No 

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach a xplanation for continuing the arrangement (i.e., overlapping but 
higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(1)), ovenidin enefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or 
competition cannot be eliminated). 

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attach an i 
taken to eliminate them. the responsible party wtd the agreed upon de 

lementatioo schedule listing each step or action that will be 
e for completing it. 

3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service indicate how the service will be funded (e.g., enterprise 
funds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hoteVmot taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded 
indebtedness, etc.). 

Local Government or Authority: Funding Method: 

City of Mount Vernon General Fund 

City of Tarrytown Cemetery Fund 

City of Uvalda General Fund 

City of Vidalia General Fund 

within the county? 4. How will the strategy change the previous arrangements for provid 

No change. ~ 0 
b 



""'"''"""" 

SERVICE DELIVERY STil;lTEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE2 

Make copies of UJis tofm ruul complete one for ead:I S:el"ri(e lirrtOO ou page 1, Section m. Use Clactfy the same service ruur.eil Lined on pag~ 
!. Answer each queai:Um below, nttacl\lngadditlonal pages as net:lMll!)', lf'!he eoot&ct pcninn fortbis service (listed at :he hooom oi !he pa.gel 
cilaflges, this should be~ to !he Department of Community Affirig. 

··-
COll!lty: Montgomery Service: Coda Enforcement . 
1. Check the box that best describes the agreed upon deUvery arrangement for this service: 

0 Service will be provi.dod countywide (i.e., including an cities and unincorporated areas) by a single service provider, Uf this box is 
checke.d, identify the government, authority or organl:ta.tion providing the service.) 

Cl Service wilt be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the oouncy by a single service provider, {If this box is checked, 
identify the government, authority or organization providing the service,) 

Q One or more cir.ies will provide tlns service only within their inco:rpurated boundaries. and the service will not be provided in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is cllecked, identify the governmeot(s), authority or organization providing the service,} 

Id' One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county will provide the service i:u 
unincorporated areas, (If I.hill' box is checked, identify the government(s), authority or organization providing the service.} 
Mc~~'°' d Aloy, City ol Al$11ln, City or:;r.:G Cily cl Ma.!nl W~t>. Cilj ol T~ Cl!y cl UVillda Ql'(-:4 VhMil 

CJ Other. {If is bOx IS cheCked. attach a I hie map deHnellting the ser ce ll"e8 Of OOch service provider, and identify the 
government. authority. or other organization that will provide service within each service area.) 

2. In developing the strategy, welC overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of this service identified? 

OYesli!fNo 

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an explanation for continuing the arrangement (Le., overlapping but 
higher levels of service (See o.c.G.A. 36-7()..24{J)), overriding benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or 
<:om.petition cannot be elimlnaled). 

If the!le conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attach an implementation schedule listing each step or acLion that will be 
taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for completing it 

3, f..ist eru:;h government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service win be funded (e.g,, enterprise 
funds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues. hotel/motel taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded 
indebtedness, etc.}. 

Local Government or Authority: Funding Method: 
·-

Montgomery County General Fund 

'City of Ailey. City cf Alston General Fund 

City oi Higgston General Fund 
City of Mount Vernon, City ot Uvalda General Fund 
City of Tarrytown. City ot Vidalia General Fund 

4. How will the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service within the county? 
No change. 

I 
I 

l 

I 
I 



5, List any formal service deliv.ery agreements or intergovemmental contracts that will be used to implement the strategy for tltis 
service: 

Agreement Name: Contracting Parties: Effective and Ending Dates: 

6. What other mechanisms (if any) wiil be used to implement the strategy for this service (e,g., ordinances, resolutions, local acts of the 
General Assembly. rate or fee changes, etc,), aud when will they take effect? 

None. 

7. Person completing form; Keith Hamilton 

Phone number: (912} 583-2363 Date completed: 8126/99 

8. ls this the person who should be contacted by Slate agencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projects are ' 
consistent with the service delivery strategy? HYes a No ' I 
If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below: d ... 

PAGE Z (continued) 



SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMID."TS PAGE2 

Mab copies ot tbb rorm and complete one for each se~ listed nn page 1, Section m, Ul!e 1U.aetly 1hc same ~ names !isled oo ptge 
l . Answer each question below, atW:hlng additional pageg as ~- lf !he C(lntMt penoo for this service (listed at !he bouom of the page J 
ehange4, thlt; should be repmT.ed to dte Oeparunent of Community Affairs. 

O:iunty: Montgomery Service: Courts 

I. Oieck the box. that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service: 

0 Service will be provided countywide (i.e .. including all cities and on.Incorporated areas) by a single service provider. (lf this box. is 
checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) ' 

0 Service will be provided only ln the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider. (If this box ls checked, 
identify the govemment, authority or organization providing the service.) 

!J One or more cities will provide thi& service only within their incorporated boW'!daries, and the service will not be provided in 
unincorporated areas. (If this bo~ is checked. identify the govemment(s), authority or organization providing the service..) 

rd One or more cities wlll provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county will provide the service in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box. is checked, identify the govemment(s). authority or organization providit1g the service.} 

Mootgonll!f)'. ~' Clly !!I Maun! \'!m'lefl. City of iJ>fl!da, ('tty ¢i \'ldlllla 
O Other. (If thL~ OOx: lS checked, attach a legible map delineating the service area or each service providery and identify the 

govemment, authority, or other organization that will provide service within each senoice area.) 

2. In developing the strategy, \liere overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition andJor duplication of this service identified? 

0 Yeslid~o 

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an explanation for continuing the arrangement (i.e., overlapping but 
higher levels of service {See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(1)), overriding benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or 
competition cannot be eliminated). 

If these conditions will be eliminated under the 1>tra1egy. attach an implementation schedule listing each step or action that will be 
taken to ellminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for completing it 

I 3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service wiU be funded (e.g,, enterprise 
l funds, user fees, general funds, special serYlce district revenues. hotel/motel taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded 

indebtedness, etc.). 
Local Government or Authority: Funding Method: 

Montgomery County General Fund 

City of Mount Vernon Genera! Fund 

City of Uvalda General Fund 

City of Vidalia General Fund --

4. How "'ill the strategy change the previoull arrangements for providing and/or fundlng this service within the county? 
No change. 

-

' 

' I 



5, List any formal service delivery agreements or intecgovernmental conu-acts thal will be used to implement the strategy for this 
service: 

Agreement Name: Contracting Parties: Effective and Ending Dates: 

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinance,, resolutions, local acts of the 
General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when will they take effect? 

None. 

7. Petsoo completing form; Keith Hamilton 

Phone munbe" !912) 583-2353 Date completed; 8126199 

ft Is lhis the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projects are 
consistent with the service delivery strategy? S Yes 0 No 

' If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number{s) below: ' 
I 
I~----·-------------------------------------

PAGE Z (continued) 



SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PACE 2 

Instructions: 

Mab coplu or thl.t fonn and tomplctit one for each senice 11.ned on pege 1, Sedion m. U!e c:xaolly the same service names 
list.:d. on P• 1. AnsWl:r each question bel<JW, atledllng additiooal pag1:1., ncccasary. Iftbc oontact pcmon fur lhi8 ~(listed st 
!he bottom af tho page) ohangea, thiuhould be 11:part.cd to IN: Department of Community Affairs. 

co1111ty: Montgomeiy 

1. Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service: 

0 Service will be provided countywide {i.e., including all cities and uaincmporated areas) by a single 
service provider. (If this box is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing lhe 

service.):~~-~-~~--------~~~--------~~~~~ 

Oservice will be provided only in the wriDcozporated portion of the county by a single service provider. 
(If this box is checked, identify the government,. authority or organization providing the 
service.): ________________________________ _ 

00ne or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service 
will not be provided in unincozporared areas. (If this box is checked. identify the government( s). 
authority or organization providing the service: ca,,o1"°"".ca,,a1-Q)otH-~•'"'-v ...... ~.,T-.eo,.,u-..•Q)o1v.w. 

Dene or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated bouruiaries, and lhe county 
will provide the service in unincozporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s), 
authority or organization providing the service.): 

00ther (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service area of each service 
provider, and identify the government, authority, or other organization that will provide setVi.ce within 
each service area.): 

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, Wlll.ecessa.ry competition and/or duplication 
of this service .identified? 
0Yes0No 

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, uttacb an explanation for contin11ing the 
arrangement (i.e., overlapping but higher levels of service (See O.C.G .A. 36-70-24(1 )). overriding 
benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition cannot be eliminated). 

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attach an implementation schedule listing each 
step or action that will be taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for 
completing iL 

NOV 2 S L.IJQ~ 
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3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and i.ndicate how the service will 
be ftmded (e.g., enterprise funds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hoteVmotel 
taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc.). 

Local Government or Authority: Fundihv Method: 
City of Ailey General Fund 

City of Alston General Fund 
City of Higgston General Fund 

City of Mount Vernon General Fund 

City of Tarrytown General Fund 
Citv m IJVA Ida General Fund 
C!rv rif Viri:oilia "'eru•r<>I Fund 

4. How will the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding tbls service within 
the county? 

No change is anticipated. 

5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to 
implement the strategy for this service: 

Al!llement Nome: Contractin2 Parties: Effective and Endine Dates: 

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances, 
resolutions, loca1 acts of the General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when will they take effect? 

None 

7. Person completing form: Davtd CIJITY, County Administrator 
Pbene number: 912-583-.2363 Date c.ompleted: ....;;6.12::.=9:..::/05..::_ _________ _ 

8. Is Ibis the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluat.ing whether proposed local 
government projects are consistent with the service delivery strategy? (ZIY es 0No 

Ifnot, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below. 

PAGE 2 (c.ontinued) 
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latractJona: 

SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE2 

Make copies ertlds tona llDd complete one fer mdl Rnice liAed •• pa,e 1, Scdi1n m. Use eJtaetly the same service es listed oo page 
l . Answer each question bcJow, attaching additional pmga as 11ecasary. II tk contact peROn for this service Histerl at bottom of the page) 
changes, this should be ~eel to the Dc:perunent of Community AfWn. 

County: Montgomery Service: Cultural 

1. Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service: 

0 Service will be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a sin 
checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

I 

L.,. pro,,;dc<. (If this box is 

0 Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single servic rovider. (If this box is checked, 
identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

e! One or more cilies will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, d the service will not be provided in 
unincorporated areas. (Ir this box is checked, identify the govemment(s), aulhori:zy o organization providing the service.) 

City al AlllOn, City al Mount Vomon. Cl'?' of HlggstDn, Cfty al Tarr,town, Clly ol Uvelda, City al \lldlll• 
0 One or more cities will provide lhis service only within their incorporated bound es, and the county will provide the service in 

unincorporated areas. (Ir this box is checked, identify the govemment(s), authori(y or organization providing the service.) 

0 Other. (If this box. is checked, attach a legible map delioeatiog the servic47!r'ea of each service provider, and identify the 
government, authority, or other organization that will provide service wit9ifl each service area.) 

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, Wlnecessary cofupetition and/or duplication or this service identified? 

0 Yes Id No 

U these conditions will continue under the strategy. attach an explanation ror continuing the arrangement (i.e., overlapping but 
higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(1)), oveniding bene'618 or the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or 
competition cannot be eliminated). 

U these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attach an implementation schedule listing each step or action that will be 
taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the a~pon deadline for completing it 

3. List each government or authority that will help to pay or this service and ind.icatc how the service will be funded (e.g., enterprise 
funds, user fees, general funds, special service distric revenues, hoteVmotel taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded 

indebtedness, etc.). ' 
Local Government or Authority: Funding Meth : 

City of Alston General F 

City of Mount Vernon 
City of Higgston 

City of Tarrytown 
City of Uvalda, City of Vidalia 

4. How will the strategy change previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service within the county? 

No change. 



5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovemmentaJ contracts that will be used to implement the stra 
service: 

Agreement Name: Contracting Parties: Effect" e and Ending Dates: 

/ 

/ 

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e~., ordinances, resolutions, local acts of the 
General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when will they taJce effect? 

None. 

' 

7. Person completing form: _K_e_it_h_H_am_il_to_n _______ ___,r-------------
Phone number: (912) 583-2363 Date completed: _81:_2_61_9_9 ___ _ 

8. Is this the person who should be conlacted by state agencie hen evaluating whether proposed local government projects are 
consistent with the service deli very strategy? fi6 Yes o;qo 
If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone lumber(s) below: 

PAGE 2 (continued) 



SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 

~ 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE2 

Iml.nlctiom! . 
Make wpil!!S of tlifs form and ~lete one for each Stnk:e tined on page 1, Sectroa llL Use eu.ctly the .same sern.:e names !iswd on p1;1gc 
J_ Answer each questlon below, atta.:hing additional pageti ii.Ii n~ssary. If the «mll!CI person for this !ervice (!isled Ill Ille booom of ffie pcgt:) 
cilangcs, rhis should be reponed tn the Department ofCommwtity Afffiln t 

' 

County: Montgomery E·911 ' - Service: 
··---~ I 

l. Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service: 

'1Service will be provided oountywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single service provider. (If this box is 
checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) -""""' 

:J Service will be provided only in the unincorporar.ed portion of the county by a single service providec {lf this box is checked, 
identify the government. authority or organization providing the service.) 

a One or more cities will provide this service only within their inoorporated boundaries, and the service wiU not be provided in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the govemmcnt{s). authority or organization providing the service,) 

:l One or more cities will provide this service only within their Incorporated boundaries, and the county will provide the service in 
! 

' uninoocporated areas. at this box is checked, identify the govemment(s), authority or organization providing the service.} i 
0 Other. (If this box is checked. attach a legibJe map delineating the service area of each service provider, and identify the 

govemmertt. authority, or other organization that wil1 provide service within each service area.) 

2. In developing the strategy. were overlapping service areas, unnecesssey competition and/or duplication of this service identified? 

OYesrdNo 

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an explanation for coolinning the arrangement (i.e., overlapping but 
higher levels of service (See O.C.O.A. 36-70..24{1)). oveniding benefits of the duplication, or reaoons that overlapping service areas or 
competition cannot be eliminated). 

Tf these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attacll an implementation schedule listing each step or action that will be 
taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for completing it. 

3. List each government or authority that will help lO pay for this service and indicate how the service will he funded (e,g,, enterprise 
funds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenm-s. hotel/motel laxes, franchise laxes, impact fees., bonded 
indebtedness, etc.). 

Local Government or Authority: Funding Method: 

Montgomeiy County General Fund and Fees 

4. How wilt the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service Mt.hill the county? 

No change. 

' 



5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to implement the strategy for this 
service: 

Agreement Name: Contracting Parties: Effective and Ending Dates'. 

6, \Vhat other mechanisms (if any} wjU be used to implement the sttategy for lhls setvicc {e.g., otdinances. resolutions. local acts of the 
General As.'iCmbly, rate or fee change&. ele.), and when ~ill they take effect? 

None. 

' 
' 

7. Person completing form: Kei1h HamUron 

Phono numbero (912) 583·2363 Date completed: 8126199 

8. Is this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projects are 
consistent with the service delivery strateg)I? mYes Q No 
lf not, provide designated contact person(s} and phone number(s) below: 

-
PAGE 2 (continued} 



SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SL"MMARY OF SERVICE DELIVE:RY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE 2 

MaM mphm ortlli! Anm Md .eempltt~ - fur eKb Mr"l'iiN! lknd on P"C'! J, SedWorl Jll. u~e c:xact.ly tM IUl.l!1e sew~11MD00 
lined OD Pl'8' L AnsWI« f<t(l)\ qu<l$tiDft ~. aHllclainj ~i:h:liQ01ulf pegi!lll q llCmli!lllllt}'. If dilt oonur.ot pst"l'Qll .!Ur &Jr ll:IV\QO (tilled at 
the. bcltvm dthc-pag>:) llhangt:J, lhls shO!lld tic rcpruted to Ute Oqlatmal.t r;rCCummwtity Aff!i!l.n. 

Cffn.()': Montg~o_m_a~;y~----------~~: Econom!e Development 

1. Check the box that best descrlbu the 11greed upon delivery arrangement for this service: 

D Service will be provtded countywide {ie., including all cities and uoinoorporated areas) by a single 
service provider. (If this box is checked, identify the gq'Vmlment, mrtbority 01 orgmrizntion providing the 
service.): _______________________________ _ 

OBervice will be provided only in the uuincoxporated portion of the county by c single service provider. 
{If this: bo-x: is checirad, identify the government:, authority or organizatioo providing the 
service.): _______________________________ _ 

[Jone or more cities will provide this service only within thm inccrporated bouudw:ies, and the StlfVice 
will not be provided in uotnoorpornted am:is. (1ftbis box is checked, identify the gavemme.nt(s), 
authority or organization providing the :service: 

[Jone or :n10re cities will provide this service only "'"itbin their incorporated boundaries,. and the county 
will provide !be service in unincarpo:mied area.s. (If Uris box ill ~ked, identify the guvemment(s}. 
autbnrity or orgauiz.nti.on providing the service.)'. 

0other(lf this box. is checked, attach a tqpble tnnp debuting these~ an;a of each :wt1'ice 
provider, mld identify the government, authority, or other organization that will provide service within 
each service area.): 
Mo~ca.mty Devdopmanl ~ 

1. In developing the strategy, were overlapping oo:rvice ru-eas, unnecesmy competition andfor duplieetion 
ofdlis service identified? 
OY.,(j]Nu 

If these cond1tions "ill continue under the simtegy, of.ta~ au nplanation for continidng the 
arrangement (i,e,, overlapping but bigbm" levels of $C1Vice {See O.C.G.A 36M7Q..24{1)), overriding 
benefiu of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areu or competition ca::mot be eliminated). 

If these cooditions will be eliminated under the straregy, atta~ an lmplementotton schedide listing each 
step or action that will be taken lo climinate thrun,. the respovsible party oud the agreed upon de11dli.rw fur 
completing tt. 
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3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service a.nd indicate how the service will 
be funded (e.g., enterprise funds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hotel/motel 
taxes, frllMhise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc.). 
I 

Local Government or Authoritv: Fun din h d 1vMet o ' 
Montgomery County Dev. Aulh. General Fund 
Montgomery County General Fund 
City of Alley General Fund 
City of Mount Vernon General Fund 
City of Vidalia General Fund 

4. How will the strategy change the previous arrengements for providing and/or funding this service within 
the countv? 

No change is anticipated. The service will be provided county-wide through the Montgomery 
County Development Authority with Montgomery County and the cities of Ailey, Mount Vernon, and 
Vidalia contributing funding. 

5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to 
implement the strategy for this service: 

Contractine Parlies: Effective and En.dine Dates: 

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances, 
resolutions, local acts of the General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when mu they take effect? 

None 

7. Person completing fonn: _O._Od_C"'Y~"· c_,_,_.,~Ad-"'-"_sb_•c"o' ---cc~--------------
Phone rwrnber: 912.6E!J.2363 Date completed: '"'='"""~----------

8. Is this the person who should he contncted by stnte agencies when evaluating whether proposed local 
government projects are consistent with the service delivery strategy? E]Yes 0No 

If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below: 

PAGE 2 (continued) 
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I.mtrucOoOll: 

SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS 

Mau copies of this form aad complete one for each serrice Dated•• pqe 1, Stttt.a m. Use exactly the wnl service names listed on page 
I. Answer each question below, auacbing additional pages as necessary. If lbe contact person for this service Ojstcd at !he bottom of the page) 
changes, this should be reported to lhe Department of Community Affairs. / 

County: Montgomery Service: _E_co_n_o_m_l_c_D_e_v_e_lo_;p~m_e_nt __________ _ 

1. Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service: 

O Service will be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincoiporated areas) by''single service provider. (If this box is 
checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

O Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single ' ervice provider. (If this box is checked, 
identify the government, authority or organiz.alion providing the service.) 

O One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service will not be provided in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the govemment(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

Id One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated b · ndaries, and the county will provide the service in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s), thority or organization providing the service.) 
Mone~ Ccuney, Olly DI Mounl Vemon. ca, ol Vldlla 

O Other. {If this box 1s checked, attach a .legible map delineating the s vice area of each senice provider, and identify the 
government, authority, or other organization that will provide servic within each service area.) 

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unneces competition and/or duplication of this service identified? 

0 YesefNo 

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an eulaniat:ioofor continuio& the arrangement (i.e., overlapping but 
higher levels of service (Sec O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(1)), overridin nefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or 
competition cannot be eliminated). 

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, a 
taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the a 

ch an implementation schedule Listing each step or action that will be 
d upon deadline for completing it 

3. List each government or authority that will help to ay for this service and indicate how the service will be funded (e.g .. enterprise 
funds, user fees, general funds, special service di ·ct revenues, hoteVmotel taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees. bonded 
indebtedness, etc.). 

Local Govemment or Authority: 

Montgomery County 

City of Mount Vernon Gene(al Fund 

City of Vidalia 

4. How will the strategy change e previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service within the county? 

No change. 



5. List any formal service delivery agruments or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to implement the strategy for !his 
service: 

Agreement Name: Contracting Parties: 

6. What other mechanisms (if any} will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances. resolutions. local acts of the 
General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.}, and when will they take effect? 

None. 

7. Person completing fonn: _K_e_it_h_H_a_m_il_to_n ______________ ~-----
~ 

Phone number: (912) 563-2363 Date completed: _81_2_6~~9_9 ___ _ 

8. ls this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evalua7 'ng ~er proposed local government projects are 
consistent with the service delivery strategy? fit Yes 0 No 

If not, provide designated contact person{s) and phone number(s) below: 

PAGE 2 (continued) 
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l.manxUom: 

SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 

SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE2 

Make copies of tbU rorm and coinplete one Cor eaclt serrice listed on paae 1, Stttlon W. Use exactly the same sct'llice names listed on page 
I. Answer uch question below. :maching additional pages as lleCC$saty. tr lhe conuct person for lhis scrt'ice (listed at the bouom of 1he page) 
Chatl&t$. this should be ~cd to the Deparunenr or Cornmuoicy Affairs. 

County: Montgomery Service: Elections 

I. Check che box that best describes Ille agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service: 

:l Service will be provided counrywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single service provider (If this boit is 
checked, identify the government, autllority or organization providing the service.) 

:J Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of che county by a single service provider. (If this box. is checked, 
identify the government. autllority or organization providing the service.) 

O One or more cities will provide this service only within cheir incorporated boundaries. and the service will not be provided in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s). authority or organization providing the service.) 

'1!1 One or more cities will provide this service only wichin their incorporated boundaries, and che county will provide the service in 
unincorpornted areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s), authority or organizntion providing the service.) 

Monioom1ry County, 01,Y ol Ailey, Cily al Allton. City ol Hi9'*1on, CJly ol Mou111 Vemon, City ol Ta11)'1own City of Uwlda, City ol Vidalia 
O Other. (If this box 1s checked, attach a legible map delineating the service area of each service proYider, and identify the 

government, authority. or other orgnnization chat will provide service wichin each service area.) 

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas. unnecessary competition and/or duplication of this service identified? 

;:J Yes Id No 

If chese conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an explanation for continuing the arrangement (i.e .• overlapping but 
higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(1)), overriding benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or ' 
competition cannot be eliminated). 

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attach an implementation schedule listing each step or action that will be 
taken to eliminnte them. the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for completing it. 

3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service will be funded (e.g., enterprise 
funds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hoteVmotel taJles, franchise tax.es, impact fees, bonded 
indebtedness, etc.). 

Local Government or Authority: Funding Method: 

Montgomery County General Fund 

City of Ailey. City of Alston General Fund 

City of Higgston General Fund 

City of Mount Vernon, City of Uvalda General Fund 

City of Tanytown, City of Vidalia General Fund 

4. How will chc strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding ch.is service within the county? 

No change. 



s. Llst any formal service delivery agreements or inte!govemroental contracts lhat will be used to implement the strategy for lb.is 
service: 

Agreement Name: Contracting Parties: Effective and Ending Dates: 

6. What other mechanisms (if any) wiU be used to implement the strategy for this sel'\lice (e.g .. ordinances. resolutions. local acts of the 
General Assembly, rate or fee changes, eu:,), and when wiil they take effect? 

None. 

7, Person cornplel.ing form: Keith Hamilton 

Phone number: (912) 583~2363 Date completed: 8/26199 

8. ls thJs the person who should be contocted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projects are 
consistent with the service delivery strategy? fill Yes Cl No 

If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below: 

PAGE 2 (eontinued) 



SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 

~ 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGE,'\IENTS PAGE2 

"'""''"""" 
MPke cop!H or ihls form erul ootllJlkte one.for 1111cb senlce tit;icd uo PQ:ll 1, Seefum m. Use exactly the :mw.e i;ervice.narnes liswi on page 
I. An~w« ¢acb question OOJow, 11ttoching a.dditioool po.ga1 u ~· lfthe coot&Ct ~for thfa s11rvlee{l1sted at the bonom of the pa!Jef 
chanl!M, thiH should~ rt90t1ed to the Dqanmcnt of Co1nm.unity Affairs. 

County: Montgomery Service: Emergency Management 

I, Check the box I.hat best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service: 

t;l'Service will be provided oountywide (Le., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single service provider. (If this box is 
checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing: the service.) tl~Ccunly 

Q Service wilt be provided only fn the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider. (If this box. is checked, ' ' 
identify the govemment, authority or organiiation providing the service.) 

(J One or more cities will provide this service only within I.heir lncorporat.ed boundaries, and the service wiU not be provided In 
unincorporated areas, (If this box is checked, identify the govemment(s), authority or orgnnization providing the service.) 

O One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county will provide the service in 
uninoorporatcd areas. {If this box is checked, identify the govemment(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 Other. (If this box is checked. attach a leg11.tle map delineating the service n.rea of eaeh servke provider, and identify the 
govemmet1f, authority, or other organization that will provide service within each service area.) ' I 

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of this service identified? 

0 Yes Id No 

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an exphmatmn for continuing the WTangement (Le" overlapping but 
higher levels of service (See O.C.0.A. 36-70w24(1}), overriding benefiti; of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping setvice areas or 
competition cannot be eliminated), 

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attoeh an implementation schedule tis ting each step or action that will be 
taken to eliminate them, tile responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for completing it. 

3. List each govertnnent or authorit)l that will help tu pay for this service and indicate bow the service will be funded (e.g., enterprise 
funds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hotel/motel taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded 
indebtedness, etc.). ' 

Local Govemmenl or Authority: Funding Method: 
i 

Montgomery County General Fund and Grants 

~· I 4, How will the strategy change the previoos arrangements for providing nnd/or funding lbis service within the county? 

No change. 

I 



5. List any fonnal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to implement the strategy for this ! service: 

Agree1nent Name: Contracting Parties: Effective and Ending Dates: 

6. Wh.at other mecllanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service {e.g., ordinances, resolutions. local aru. of the 
General Assembly, rate or fee. changes, etc.), and when will they take effect? 

None. 

i. Person completing form: Keith Hamilton 

Phone number: (912} 583~2363 _Date completed: 8126199 

8. ls this the person who shouJd be contacted by stale agencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projects are 
consistent with the service delivery strategy? fid Yes 0 No 

' If not, provide designated contact persnn(s) and phone number(s} below: 

I . PAGE Z {continued} 



Instructions: 

SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 

SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE2 

Make copies of lhi9 Corm and complete one for each service Usted on page 1, Section m. Use exacl.ly the same service names listed on page 
I. Answer each question below, aauiching additional pages as necessary. If the contact person for this service {listed at the bottom of the page) 
changes, !his should be repon.ed tO the Depamncnt of Community Affairs. 

County: Montgomery Service: Extension Seivlce 

1. Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service: 

il'Service will be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single service provider. (If this box is 
checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) Montgomeryeo1.1111y 

0 Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider. (If this box is checked, 
identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries. and the service will not be provided in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the govemment(s). authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county will provide the service in 
unincorporated areas . (If this box is checked, identify the govemment(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 Other. (lf this box. is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service area or eadl service provider, and identify the 
government, authority, or other organization that will provide service within each service area.) 

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of this service identified? 

0 YesldNo 

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an explanation for continuing the arrangement (i.e., overlapping but 
higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(1 )), overriding benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or 
competition cannot be eliminated). 

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attach an implementation schedule listing each step or act.ion that will be 
taken to eliminate them. the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for completing it. 

3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service will be funded (e.g., enterprise 
funds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hoteVmotel taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded 
indebtedness, etc.). 

Local Government or Authority: Funding Method: 

Montgomery County General Fund and State Funds 

4. How will the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service within the county? 

No change. 



5. List any fonnat service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contnu:ts that will be used to implement the strategy for this 
service: 

' Agreement Name: Contracting Parties: Effective and Ending Dates: 

-

6. What other mechanisms (if any} will be used to implement lhe strategy for this service (e.g., ottllnances, resolutions, local ac~ of !he 
General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when will they take effect? 

None, 

7. Fecson completing form: Keith Hamilton 

Pbone number: (912) 583-2363 Date completed: 8126199 

!'t Is this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaiuatlog whether proposed local government projects are 
conSlstenl with the servire deli~·ery strategy? lllYes Q No 
If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below: 

PAGE 2 (continued) 



SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE l 

Ma.lw c<1pll!l! ..tthls fi>l'lll an• ~ - ftir uu:b Mr¥lu rund an P~" 1• Stt&m m. Us<: ~the $aall' ~~1111 na:tuea 
\i$tcd on page: 1. Am~=h <f'1C"1inn be.low, atfidains .<lditio1111lpap"" m::!)t))SllJ)'. lfllw<:unlmtpc1>011 kc' UU. i.......Wo(lktod '1t 
Uwbottnw oflhopago} ~this ~hoohlba-repw.l to llw r:q..rtmi:!\tofC..-uniq Affiiini. 

Service: Fire Protection 

1. Cl:t«k the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this sccvice; 

0 Service will be provided countywide (ie., lo.eluding o.ll cities and unincorporated areas) by a single 
service provider. (lf this box is checked, identify the govemrucnt, authority or orgmizaticn providing lhe 

sentice.): -------------

OSerVice mil be provided only in tl:w llllincorpomted portion of tl:w county by 11. single service provider, 
(If this box is cbccked, identil)' the government, aulhority or organ:izationprovidi..ag the 
service.): ____________________ --------

[JOtie or more cities will provide this service only within their incorpornted bolllldw:ies, and the mvic:: 
will ootbe pro¥ided inw:rincmpo:rated areas, (If this box is checked,. identify the government(~), 
auihonty or organi.uition providing the service:-----------

D:ine or more cities will provide this service only within their inoo.rpomted boundaries, and the county 
will provide the service in unincmponrtod areas. (lfthis box .is checked, identify the go-i'C!UUlent(s), 
authority or organization providing the SMvice.. ): 

------------·--
IZ]Other (If this box ls checked, sttat:h a legible mup delineating the service area of ea<h service 
provider, and identify the government., authority, or other organization that will provide service within 
eachseivice area.): 
*'ofll~eamty, Cfyal Ak~, tl:y al AAlttin, Cit'; <!I >ti~ Cl!t al~ v-. ca,- a! Tu'f!j'illWtt. Cit; a! i.-. G~ <lf\ttilitia, ~ s- !'>111en 

ff these conditions will ccotinue under the strategy, attach an explanation for oootinuing the 
arrangement {i.e., overlapping but higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A 36-70-24(1 }), overriding 
benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition cannot be elimina!OO), 

If these conditions will be eliminated under tbe strategy, attadt an implementation sclledule hsting edclt 
step or action that will be taken to eliminate them, the respomible party and the agreed upon deadline for 
oomp!eting it 
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3. List each government or authority that will hetp to pay fur this service and indicate how die serviC¢ will 
be funded (e.g., enterprise funds, user fees, general funds, specidl set"Vice district revenues. b:itallmutel 
taxes, franchise taxes, u:npact fees. bonded indebtedness, etc.). 

General Fund 
General Fund 
-Fund 

1
4. How will the strntegi.Chauge the previ!JW arrangements for providing and/or funding this service within 

the county? 
NI> dlallgd- i$111!Ucip.!lkld. &ich qi ltlt looal ~B wll cunlinua le pri::vlr.!D filV ~ willWi tml<- 1'1111p$Clill& OOUndari&s as we~ as a 
e1Jl'ltllll"Jfr'.g 11\1&-mUe rndlus. Tile ciOn cf~ and Mm.rt Vil!IOOn Ntw a mutual aid "'l!memonf. I<> asoilit Md! oll'l&ron wsryf1m call. The 
Cifyolf H~ hat1 a mutufll aid ~ml!-'ll lo prolride lint ~ lu a poclion al Toaml:i Caurty, as n-i.t. Th& M!lllli:Jcmery S1a!u 
Prloon nee a m!.dve.I aid apreammll with each ol':llm local gvvnmtN1nl:l. 

:S. List any fbnnal service delivery 11greement.s or intergovernmental contracts 1hat will be used to 
implement the strategy for this service~ 

N'°""' Co p- Effective and "" · .. 
---··· -

.... 

····-· 
-

~: 

-

6. What other mechwrimu; (if 11ny) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordiwmoos, 
resolutions, loodl oots of the Genem:l Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when will they take effect? 

None 

7. Person oompleting form: OIW!dCwry. CWt!tV~ 
Phone m.miber: 91:1..s8$.J!:lfi3 _____ Dote oompleted: 6129f05 __________ _ 

It ls tlri5 !he pernin WOO alwuld be ccmtacted by stxJc agon.::ies when evaluuting whether proposed loC11l 
government projects tUb consi.stcnt with the serviced~ s1.!R1egy7 [!]Yes []No 

IT not, proil'ide designated contact per30a(s) and phone number{s) below: 

PAGE 2 (conb:nlled) 
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SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAG~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.....P 

Instructioas: / 

Make copies of this form and complete one for each sentce listed ou page l , Section m. Use euctly che same service namehsccd on page 
\. Answer each question below, attaching additional pages as necessary. If the contact person for this service (hsted at the bo ' m of the page) 
changes, this should be rcponcd to the Depanment of Community Affairs. / 

County: Montgomery Service: Fire Protection / 

I. Check the box that best describes Ute agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service: / 

0 Service will be provided countywidB._(i.e., including all cities and unincorporat.ed areas) by a single service provider. (If this box is 
checked, identify the government. authority or organization providing the service.) /. 

0 Service will be provided only in the uninco.cporated portion of the county by a single servi7e P. ovider. (If this box. is checked, 
identify the government. authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 One or more cities will provide lltis service only within llteir incorporated boundaries, and the &el'\lice wi!J not be provided in 
uninco.cporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the govemment(s), authority or ofganization providing the service.) 

~ One or more cities will provide this service only within llteir incorporaied boundaries, and the county will provide the service in 
uninco.cporated areas. (If this boll is checked, identify lite govemment(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

Montgoma~ County, CllJ of Alley, City ol Allton, City ol tUg911on, City of Mount Vemon, City ot Uvalda, City ot Tanyiown, City ol VldaHa 
0 Other. (If this box ts chec~ed, attach a leg1ble map delineating the &el'vice area of each service pl'ovidel', and identify the 

government, authority, or other organization that will provide service withi/ each service area.) 

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of this service identified? 

0 Yes Id No 

If these conditions will continue under Ute strategy, attach an explanation fol' continuing the arrangement (i.e .. overlapping but 
higher levels of service (See 0.C.G.A. 36-70-24(1)), overriding benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or 
competition cannot be eliminated). / 

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attach an implementation schedule listing each step or action that will be 
taken to eliminate them, lite responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for completing it. 

3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service will be funded (e.g .. enle.cprise 
funds. user fees, general funds, special service distrid revenues, hotellmotel taxes, franchise taxes. impact fees, bonded 
indebtedness, etc.). 

Local Government or Authority: 

Montgomery County 

City of Ailey, City of Alston 
City of Higgston, City of Tarrytown 

City of Mount Vernon 
City of Uvalda, City of Vidalia 

4. How will the strategy change t 
No change. 

Funding Methyli: 

General F.,u'nd 

Generayf:und 

Gen~! Fund 
G~r<eral Fund 

General Fund 

previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service within the county? 



5. List ~y fonmtl service delivery ag...,mcnts or in,.,governmentsl oootracts that will be used to implement the strategy for lh~ 
service: 

Agreement Name: Contracting Parties: Effective and End.mg D es: 

/ 
/ 

/ 
I 

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances. res-0lutions, local acts of the 
General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when will they take effect? 

None. 

7. Person completing form: Keith Hamilton -

' Phone number: {912) 583-2363 Date completed: 8126199 

8. Is this the person who should be contact.ed by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projects are 
consistent with the service delivery strategy? fl! Yes 0 No 

I 

/ If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below: 

I 
I PAGE 2 (continued) 



SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE 2 

ln1Crucflom: 

Malla copies of this form and ~omplete one tbr udt ur"llke llseed OD pllf:e 1, Secelon llL Use cmK>tly !he t81110seivicc1111111oa 

!isled on page 1. AnsWl:f caoh questian below, lltbidiing adcliticrnll pages u llCClaHI')'. Itlhc oanblcl pcnan fur OU. servioc (li11cd Ill 
the bottom afthe page) cbanp, this should botqiort.xl lo the Department ofColPmllllity Affiiin. 

CoM/l/y: Montgomery S~: Indigent Defense 

1. Check the box. that best describes the agreed upon delivery ammge:men1 for this service: 

0 Service will be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single 
service provider. (If this box is checked, identify the government. authority or organization providing the 

service.): ________ ~~-------------~------~ 

0Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the comty by a single service provider. 
(If this box is checked, identify the government, aulhority or orgmriution providing the 
service.): ____________________ _ __________ _ 

OOne or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boUDdaries, 8Dd the service 
will not be provided in unincorporated areas. (If this box is cbecked. identify the governmeat(s), 
authority or organization pr<;ividiDg the service: -----------

00ne or more cities will provide this service only within their incorpcnated bol.llldaries, and the coUD!y 
will provide the service in wlincorporated areas. (If this box is c.bi:cked, identify tlie government{s), 
authority or organization providing the service.): 
Monlgomeiy Cou!IC;y, City of Mollllt Vernon, Cly of U"8lda, City orVld"91a 

00ther (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service area of each service 
provider, and identify the government, au1hority, or other organization that will provide service within 
each service area.): 

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service are.as, unnecessary competition and/or duplication 
oftbis service identified? 
0Yes0No 

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an ei:planatioa for continlling the 
orrangement (i.e., overlapping but higher levels of service (See O.C.G .A. 36-70-24(1 )), overriding 
benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition CllllllOt be eliminated). 

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attach an implementation schedule listing each 
step or action 1hat will be taken to eliminate them, lhe respoDS11Jle perty and the agn:ed upon deadline for 
completing it. 
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3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate bow the service will 
be funded (e.g., enterprise ftmds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hDtd/motel 
taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedruiss, etc.). 

Local Government or Authority: F11ndin.v Method: 
Montgomery C<Junty General Fund 
City of Mount Vernon General Fund 
Citv of Uvalda General Fund 
City of Vidalia General Fund 

4. How will the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service within 
the col.blty'1 

No change is anticipated. The County will provide the service only within the unincorporated areas. The cities 
of Mount Vernon, Uvalda, and Vidalia will provide the service within their respective municipal boundaries. 

5. List any formal service delivery agreements or iDtergovernmental contracts that will be used to 
:implement the stra~ for this service: 

Agreement Name: Contracting Parties: Effective and EntlinP Dates: 

6. What other mechl!llisms (if any) will be used to implement the stralegy for this service (e.g., ordinances, 
resolutions, local acts of the General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when will they take effect? 

None 

7. Person completing form: _Devt_d_Curry~,_eou_nty_,_Ad_ml_nlsl_ra_IDr _________________ _ 

Phone nmnber: 912-583.uo Date completed: ....;6129.;.;;;;..;;./05~------~---

8. Is this the person who should be contacted by state agencies w.btm evaluating whether proposed local 
government projects are consistent wilh the service delivery strategy? 0Yes 0No 

If not. provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below: 

PAGE 2 (continued) 
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I.nstructions: 

SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGFMENTS 

I 

Make copies of um form and C0111plet.e one for eecl!. senke llsted on p111e I , Section W . Use euctly the same service names listed on page 
I . Answer each question below. an.eching addilional paga as ncee5sary. If the contact person for this service (listed at Jhc bottom of I.be page) 
changes, this should be reported 10 the Depertmcat of Community Affain . 

County: Montgomery Service: _l_n_d'""lg_e_nt_D_ef_e_n_se ____ __,..--------

1. Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service: / 

ii' Service will be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a sing( service provider. (If this box is 
checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) Montgome../county 

O Service wiJI be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single servi e provider. (If lhis box is checked, 
identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

O One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service will not be provided in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the govemment(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

O One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county will provide the service in 
unincorporat.ed areas. (If this box is checlced, identify the government(s), aujP<>rity or organization providing the service.) 

0 Other. (If this box is checked. attach a legible map delineating the servi' area of each service provider, and identify the 
government, authority, or other organization that will provide serviceJ ithin each service area.) 

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of this service identified? 

OYesifNo 

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an explanation for continuing the arrange.ment (i.e., overlapping but 
higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(1)), overrizing nefits of the duplication. or reasons that overlapping service areas or 
competition cannot be eliminated). 

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, at ch an implementation schedule listing each step or action that will be 
taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreld upon deadline for completing it. 

3. List each government or authority that will help to p/y for this service and indicate how the service will be funded (e.g., enterprise 
funds, user fees, general funds, special service distfict revenues, hoteVmotel taxes, franchise taxes. impact fees, bonded 
indebtedness, etc.). / 

Local Government or Authority: Funding M,fuod: 

Montgomery County Gener~! Fund 

I 
I 

I 
) 

4. How will the strategy change 6te previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service within the county'? 

No change. Qt, 
'!ld' rv 

~ 
Jr (. c.; 

~I,. 

t 



S. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to implement the strategy for lhis 
service: 

Agreement Name: Contracting Parties: 

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances, 
General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when will they take effect? 

None. 

7. Person completing form: ...;.K~e...;.it"""h-'H...;.a;.:..m"-ilt;..;..o_n ______________ ~J ___ _ 
Phone number: (912) 583-2363 Date completed: _8/_2_6/....,9<!"-9! ___ _ 

8. Is this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whe er proposed local government projects are 
consistent with the service delivery strategy? f21Yes 0 No 

If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below: 

PAGE 2 (continued) 



SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMM.AllY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS :PAGE l 

llr&kio wpm ofdlk f!M'ml!IMI aim11lne GM fm' ucl:I' .-vki: tiiltwd 1m .,...1, ~ lII. U.n Clt.lll\tly the nnm ~vi" um¢t 

btcd on page l. AN:Wt!t' each que:rtion 'bdow, lilt.wWng addition~! J'llpl u :n-sary. lftk <KJll,l.ililt pctllOll fur am ~ (l:iJt:d at 
lhe\lottan. eflMp;.>.ge}ohallJJM, thia sil®ldbe ~lo the DcpiiftmmlnfC.-llnil}- Aftiiip_ 

Cm.t.n.(v: Montgomery __________ .Semr:e:_J_al_I ------· -----

I. Check the box that best describes the agreed 'UflOU delivery ~for Ibis service: 

III SerYlcewill be provided Otlun.~de {i.e., including all cities and unioeorporaled ~)by a smgle 
service provider. (If this box iii: checked, identify the govemmcnt, authority or organlz.ation providing the 
service.): Mon1ll9merv County 

Oscrvice 'Will be provided only in the uni..nrorporated portion of the county by a single service provid«. 
(If this box is chtt:ked, identify lhe gOVl'lml'.ttent, authority or organization providing the 
scrvicaF. _________________ -------------

[}::>ne or lll(lte cities will provide this sen-ice only within their incOllJomted boundaries, and lb.e- service 
will not be provided in tm.incol'ponited areas. Of this box is checked, identify tbt1 govemmentt;s ), 
authority or organization provi.ding the service: ---~- --c---
Oane or more cities will provide this service oo1y within their incorpore.led 001mdarles, and the county 
will provide the service in unin.carporaled IUOOS. or this box is o:hecked, identify the govcrnmenl( s), 
authority or organization providing the oorvice,): 

[]otb« (If this box. is checked, attach • legible map delineating flte service area of each sen-ic~ 
provider, and identify the gown.unent, aulhority, or other organization that will provide service within 
each service an'a ): 

2. In developing the stmtegy, wme 'IJ'Verlappi:ng service~. umooessary competition and/or duplication 
offuis service ideutified? 
0Yes0No 

If these oond:itions will continue under the strat:<igy, aitadl an explanation tor tontlnulllg the 
ilmmg~ent {i.e., m'erlapping but higher levels of' service {See 0.C.G.A 3&.7Q..24(1)), overriding 
beoofll.s ot'the duplicutioo,. or tea!lotlll that owrlappiog service areas or competition cllill1iJt be eliminated)-

If these .:ooditions will be el:imin.!tted under the stra.!Qgy, attach ll.ll lmpf.emeotation Kbedule listing e<mh 
step or action. that 'Will be taken to eliminate them, the respollllible party llild the agteed upon deadline for 

-.-iL 
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3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service will 
be funded (e.g,, enterprise funds, user fees, general fuoda, special service district revenues, hotel/motel 
taxes, franchise laxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness., etc.). 

Ftutiling Mnlwd: 

____J 

I i 
4. How will the strategy change the previous arrangements fur providing andloc fi.mding this service within 

theoounty? 

No Change !S anticipated. The County win conl!rnJe t.o provide !l"te serviee county wide, bl.It does have an 
agrnement w:ili'! Toombs, Wheeler, and Irwin counlias to accept imnates as needed. The County i~ 
conaldering lhe possible construction of a new county Wide jail facf11ty ut a multi-county jail faol!ty in !he 
future. 

5. List any formal sen.ice delivwy agreements or interguvernmtmial con:traci:s that will be used to 
implement the strategy for this service: 

~Nwne: Con Parri<:n rueetlw fllUJEtua- Data: 

I 

·~-,__. 

6. Whatolher mechanisms (if any) will be i.ised to impkmenl: the strategy fortttls serviC-0 (e..g.,ordlnanoes, 
resolutions., local llcls of the Gerumtl Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), mid 'Mien will they takeet'fl'<lt? 

None 

7.Pernonoomplctingfonn:~='~°""'=~·~°"""'=L""""=="'~-~-c--,...,~~=~----------Pbonemunber: 9'2~2'63 ~teoompleted: 612!W5 _________ _ 

8. Ts this the pmon vmu should be contacted by state agencies \Vhen evaluating whether proposed local 
govemment projects are oousist.ent with the service delivery strategy? E]Yes []Nu 

If not,, provide derugnaled contact person(s} and phom> Dlllllber(s) below: 

PAGE 2 (continued) 
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SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE/ 

Instnactioos: / 

Mab copies of thia form 1111d complete one for each senice listed on page 1, Section m. Use exactly the same service namesfs1ed on page 
I. Amwer e~ch que&tion below, attaching additional pages e.s nece&sary. If the contact pen;on for this service (listed at the botjl>m of the page) 
changes, this should be reported to the Depamnent of Community Affairs. ' 

County: Montgomery Service: Jail / 

I . Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service: / 

ii(Service will be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas} by a single ser.fce provider. (If this box is 
checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) Mootgomerycounty 

J 
0 Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider. (If this box is checked, 

identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and}he service will not be provided in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s), authority or 01 lnization providing the service.) 

0 One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries/and the county will provide the service in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the govemrnent(s ), authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 Other. (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service ador each service provider, and identify the 
government. authority, or other organization that will provide service within eafh service area.} 

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary compe{tion and/or duplication of this service identified? 

0 Yesi!t'No 

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an explanatio for continuing the arrangement (i.e .. overlapping but 
higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(1)), overriding benefits-'of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or 
competition cannot be eliminated). / 

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attach apimplementation schedule listing each step or action that will be 
taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agree~u on deadline for completing it. 

3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for is service and indicate how the service will be funded (e.g., enterprise 
funds, user fees, general funds, special service dis7'ct r enues, hoteVmotel taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded 
indebtedness, etc.). 

Local Government or Authority: Funding Method: 

Montgomery County General Funsf' 

/ 
/ 

/ 
/ 

4. How will the strategy change the p/evious arrangements for providing and/or funding this service within the county? 

No change. 



5. List any fonnal service delivery agreemenlS or intergovernmental contracls that will be used to implement the strategy for this 
service: 

Agreement Name: Contracting Parties: Effective and Ending 9ates: 

/ 
/ 
~ 

I 
' 

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances, resolutions, local acts of the 
General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when will they talce effect? 

None. 

I : 

7. Person completing fonn: Keith Hamilton I 
Phone number: (912) 583-2363 Date completed: 8/26/99 

~ 

8. Is this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projects are 
consistent with the service deli very strategy? fl! Yes 0 No 

If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below: / 
/ 
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SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DEUVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE 2 

Malle e;upiet <>f dllt. lbl'm wtd compl!lte oM f<lt' e11th ,l!nil:e lh•d ou page 1, ~n m, llie~ tho ~amc 11.VYU= !IAlllm 

liiW!t O!l pasc L Anti:_. eueb ~I.ion hdow, 11tw~ ~ p11ges B9 -my, If !ht: aunt:ai:t ponoo fur !hill ~ic.t (lirtcd at 
tho bott<llll of lhe ~) ~°'' ibis should be~ to the ~mtofC-owirunity Affllinl, 

County: Montgomery ----"---~Servitt: law Enforcement . ----

1. Check the box that best describes tl:m agreed upi:in delh'llJY lltl'ttllgement for this seivice: 

0 Service will be providedcountyv.ide(i.e,, including all cilie9 and uninroqwmt.ed areas) by aaingle 
service provid&r_ (If this box is checked, idezrufy the goveinmcnt, authority or organization providing the 

servic.e.): ------------------------------

Oservice will be provided only in the 1minc>0Ipomted-portion of tlm county by a single service provider. 
(.If this box is checked. identify the government, authority or organization providing the 

ser.'ice.):"------------------------- -------

[Jone or more cities will provide this service only witlUn fhe-ir incorporated bmmdaries, aod the servioo 
will not he provided in un.illoorporated an:as. (If tbia box is checked, identify !ht government{ s ), 
authority or organization providing the service:--------~----

[](>ne ormo:ro cities will pro'l.ide this servi.:e only within their incorpomled boundaries, and the county 
will provide the service in unincorporated fl!OOS, (Ift!ns box ls che.cked, identify the government(s), 
authority or orgsni?.ation providing the service..): 

00ther (Iftltis box is checked, attach a legible map dellneating the tervice area of each service 
provider, and identify the govea1ment, !Wlhority, or other organization that-will provide service within 
each service nrea.): 
Ml.mCganery CO\tl'rty, City ar Mo~r_JI Vernon. Clf'J..~ Uwlda. oty ~-Y~'"~~~-- ----

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas. wmecessaiy oompetition and/or duplication 
oft.Iris service identified? 
0Yes[ZIN;, 

If these e.onditions will continue under the strategy, td:tadl ll1l explanation for continuing the 
arrangement (i.e., overlapping but higher levels- of service {See 0.C.G-.A 36-.70-24(1)), overriding 
benefits of the duplication, or reasons that ovctlapping service areas or competitiDn caonot be eliminated). 

If these conditions will be elin:tinsted under the strategy, 111tt11dl an irnplementattou: schedule listing each 
step or action that will he taken to eliminaOO them, 1hc responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for 
eompleting it 
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3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate bow the seivice will 
be funded (e.g., enterprise funds, user fees, genl'ra.l funds, special service district revenues, hotel/motel 
truces, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc.). 

Local Govemment or Authority: Fundinx Method: 
Montgomery County General Fund 

City of Mount Vemon General Fund 

City of Uvalda General Fund 

City of Vidalia General Fund 

4. How will the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service within 
the county? 

No change Is anticipated. The County will continua ID provide the service within the uniocorpotated areas, as well as the 
cities of Ailey, Alston, Higgston, and Tarry11Jwn. The cities of Mount Vemon, Uvalda, and I/Idalia will continue ID provide 
the service within 1heir raspedive municipal boundaries. The County and ttle City of Mount Vemon have an informal 
agreement in place to assist each other as requested, and the City is WOJking on developing a formal policy. 

5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to 
implement the sb:ategy for this service: 

Al!llement Name: Contrading Parties: Effective amJ Ending Dates: 

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances, 
resolutions, local acts of the General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when mil they take effect? 

None 

7. Person completing fonn: _D_IM_d_CUrry_.:..•;_eou_nty....=....Ad_mf_nlsl_nrto_r _________________ _ 

Phone number: 912-583-2363 Date completed : _6129 __ !05 __________ _ 

8. Is Ibis the person "Who should be contacted by sbrte agencies whim evaluating "Whether proposed local 
government projects are com:istent with the senrice delivery strategy'/ []Yes 0No 

If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below 

PAGE 2 (continued) 
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Montgomery County 

NOV 2. 8 2005 

City Limits 
,. •',., · Roads 
CJ County Limits 

SOURCE: Heart of Georgia Altamaha RDC, 2005 

VIDALIA 

N 

+ 
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SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 

SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE2 

lmtncttom: / 

Mab coplea of tblJ form and complete one for each service llsted on page 1, Section m. Use exactly the same service names listed 9~e 
I. ANwer each question below, atteching additional pages BS necessary. If the contact person for this service (listed at the bottom of tlu(page) 
changes, this should be reponed to the Department of Community Affein;. / 

County: Montgomery Service: Law Enforcement / 

I. Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service: / 

a Service will be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincmpo<Bted m:as) by a single servz·ce ' rovider. (If this box is 
checked, identify the govemmenl, authority or organiz.ation providing the service.) 

0 Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider.1 f this box is checked, 
identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) / 

0 One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the sei4i'ce will not be provided in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the govemment(s), authority or organii tlon providing the service.) 

lli One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and Ifie county will provide the service in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s), authority or org'1ization providing the service.) 

Mont;omerx County, City of Mount Vemon, Ci!y ()II Uvald&, C41)' ol Vldlllla 
0 Other. (If lllis box 1s checked, attach a legible map delineating the service area of each service provider, and identify the 

government, authority, or other organization that will provide service within each s/rvice area.) 

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of this service idenlified? 

0 Yes lid' No 

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an explanation for continuing the arrangement (i.e., overlapping but 
higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(1)), overriding benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or 
competition cannot be eliminated). 

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attach an implementation schedule listing each step or action that will be 
taken to eliminate them. the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for completing it. 

3. Lisl each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service will be funded (e.g., enterprise 
funds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hoteVmotel taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded 
indebtedness, etc.). 

Local Government or Authority: Funding Method: / 

Montgomery County General Fund 

City of Mount Vernon General Fund 

City of Uvalda General Fd"'nd 

City of Vidalia General Fund 

4. How will the strategy change the P, vious arrangements for providing and/or funding this service within the county? 
No change. 



5. List ~Y formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that wiU be used to implement the strategy fozlh· " 
service: 

Agreement Name: Contracting Parties: Effective and Entji g Dates: 

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances, r/solutions, local acts of the 
General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when will they take effect? 

None. 

7. Person completing fonn: _K_e_it_h_H_am_il_to_n _____ _____ _ _____ _ __ _ 

Phone number: (912) 583-2363 Date completed: _81_2_6_19_9 ___ _ 

8. Is this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projects are 
consistent with the service delivery strategy? fl! Yes 0 No 

If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below: I 
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SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE2 

Make~ of ihb f(!nn and complete 01:1e for t.11.~h. ~rvice listed on page 1,SectienllL Use exactly tilt wme !it:f'lice moru. h~ on page 
I. Answer each question below, a1tathing nddltionrd pages w; necessary- If the comuct person fut this 11C1V1cc (ltsltd nl tht 0011.oo! nfthe pll"ge} 
changes, mu sbollkl beteported to lhe Depanment of Community Affiilf'l!, 

County: Montgomery Service: Library 

I. Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service: 

ii'Service will be provided countyv.ide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single service provider. {If tills box is 
cheeked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) Mool!!Qm11')Co.nf<I ! 

0 Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of Ute county by a single service provider (If this box is checked l ' 

identify the government, authQrity or organization providing the service.) 

-:l One or more cities will provide thls service only within tbelr incorporated boundaries, and the service will not be provided ln 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the govemment(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries. and the county will provide the service in 
unincorporat.ed areas. (If this box. is checked, identify the govemment(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

! 
0 Other. (If this box is checked, attach a legible :map delineating the service area of each seniee provider, and identify the 

' 
government, authority, or other organization that will provide service within each service area.) ' 

2 ln developing the slralegy, \llo'ere overlapping service areas, onnecessary competition and/or duplication of this service ide11tified? 

Cl Yes.a' No 

lf these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an explanation for .continuing the arrangement (I.e., overlapping but 
higher leveJs of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24( 1)}, overriding benefits of the duplication. or reasons that overlapping service areas or 
competition cannot be eliminated). 

If these conditions will be eliminated under the slraleg)I, attach an implementation schedule listing each step or action that will be 
taken lo eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for completing it. 

3. List each government or authority that wi:U help to pay fur this service and indicate how the service will be funded (e,g,, enterprise 
funds, user fees. general funds, special service district revenues, hotel/motel taxes, fran(;hisc tax.es, impnct fees, bonded 
indebtedness, etc,). 

Local Government or Authority: Funding Method: 

Montgomery County Geneta.i Fund 

City of Mount Vernon General Fund 

4. How will the s1.rategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service within the county? 

l 
No Change. 



5. List any fornlal service delivery agreemenlli or intergovernmental contracts that win be used to implement the strategy fur this 
se:rvice: 

Agreement Name: Cont.meting: Parties; Effeci.l'f"e and Ending Dates: 
·-

··--
6, What other mechanisms {if an)'} will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances, resotutions, iocal acts of the 

General Assembly, rate or fee changes, ete.), and when will they take effect? 
None . . . 

7. Person completing funn: "K~•~it~h"H-'a"'m=ilton=------------------
Pbone number: (912) 583-2363 Date completed: 8126/99 

8. Is this the person who should be contacted by slate agencies when evaluating whether proposed locaJ government projects. are 
• consistent with the service delivery strategy? fl1 Yes :I No l If not, provide designnted contact perron(s) and phon_•_•_•_m_bet( __ ')_be_lo_w_: ___________ _ 

PAGE 2 (continued) 
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Inmm:tions: 

SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE2 

Milke urpie:s ot this :fonn and complete omt l'or eacb. senice listed oo page 1, Sectkln Ill. Utt: CMCl.ly !ht.: srune st:rYice names listed on page 
l. Answ.:r ew:h question below, aitacl:iin11 additional pagei; as nece!!Sll')'. If the con1act pecttm frrrtht; service (listed at the bottom of1he page> 
changes, this sl1ould be reporud to the Dcpatt.-rtenl of Community AffairH. 

County; Montgomery Service: Mapping & GIS 

L Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service: 

il'Scrvice wiU be provided countywide (Le., including all cities and unincorporated areas} by a single service provider. (If this box is 
checked, identify the government. authority or organization providing the service.) ~Ooun" 

0 Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider. {If this box is checked, 
identify the govemment, authority or organization pimiding the service.) 

:l One or more cities will provide thls service only within their incorporated boundaries., and the service will nol he provided in 
uniooorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the govemment(s), authority or organi7,ation providing the service.) 

0 One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county will provide the service in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the govemment(s}, authority or organiunion providing the service,) 

O Other. (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the stnice area nt each servi~ provider, and identify the 
government, authority, or other organization that wiU provide .service within each service area.) 

2. ln developing lhe strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of this service identified? 

0Yesi1'No 

i lf these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an aplanation for continuing the arrangement (i.e., overlapping but 
' higber levels uf service {See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(1)), overriding benefits of the duplication, or res.sons that overlapping service areas or 

competition cannot be eliminated). 

Jf these conditions will be eliminated under the slnllegy, attach an implementation SChedule listing each step or action that will be 
raken to eliminate them, lhe responsible party and lhe agreed npon deadline for rompleting it. 

3 List each government or authority that win help to pay for this service and indicate how the service will be funded (e.g., enterprise 
funds, user fees., general funds, special service district revenl.iCS, hotel/motel taxes, rranchise taxes, impact fees, bonded 
indebtedness, etc,), 

Local Government or Authority: Funding Method: 

Montgon;ery County General Fund 

"" 

·-
' 

4. How will the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service within the county? 

No change. 

l 



I :5. [Jst ~y formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental (..'Unttacts that will be used to implement the strategy for tllis 
service: 

Agreement Name: Contracting Parties; Effective and Ending Dates: I 
-j 

' 
"" 

··-
6. \Vhat other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this serviec (e.g., ordinam..-es. rei;olutions, local acts of the 

I General Assembly, rate or fee changes, ete.), !illd vtben will they take effect? 
, None, 

7. Person eoltlpleting fOim: ~K~•~it~h~H~arni=·~lt~o~n--------------------
Phone number: (912) 583~2363 Date cornp!ered: 8126/99 

8. Is this !he person who should be contscted by ste.te agencies wlten evaluating whether proposed local government projects are 

1 
consistent with the service delivery strategy? tit Yes Cl No 

If not,. provide designated contact person{s) and phone number(s) below: -------1 
PAGE Z {continued} 
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SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE 2 

Inatructiom: 

Malle copies otthl• form and «mplefootto for eadl sel"\'lft listed on page 1, Sectlon llL Uso c:xeatl.y the samo service Da111ea 
liaU:d on page 1. Aziawa: each question below, anaahing edditicmal pap u nCOC!lam:y. If tho oontaot pcmion for dUa Jcrvioc (lisU:d at 
the boUCllll aflbc page) obaogi::s, thia should bo RpOrtcd to tho Dopadmc:nt ofCo!lllllunity Affain. 

Collllty: Montgomery Service: Mosquito Control 

1. Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service: 

D Service will be provided cotmtywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single 
service provider. (If this box is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the 

service.):-------------------------------

Oservice will be provided only in the unincorpomled portion of the county by a single service provider. 
(If this box is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the 
service.): _______________________________ _ 

0bne or more cities will provide Ibis service only within their incorpomted boundaries, and the service 
will not be provided in unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, id6[Jtify the govemment.(s). 
authority or organization providing the 9el'vice: City of AUey, Cit)' or Mount Vernon, Clt.y or U'llllda, City of v.iaJ1a 

OOoe or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the coWlty 
will provide the service in uninco:rporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s), 
authority or organization providing the service.): 

00ther (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service area of each service 
provider, and identify the government, authority, or other orgllllization that will provide seIVice within 
each service area.): 

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, UilfleCessary competition and/or duplication 
of this service identified? 
0Yes0No 

If these conditions will continue wider the strategy, attach ao explanation for continuing the 
arrangement (i.e., overlapping but higher levels of service (See 0.C.G.A. 36--70.24(1)), overriding 
benefits of the duplication. or reasons that overlapping se.rvice areas or competition cannot be eliminated). 

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attach an implementation schedule listing each 
step or action th.at will be taken to eliminate them, the n=sponsible party and the agreed upon deadline for 
completing it. 
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3. ~ eacll gITT"effiI!lent or euthority that will help to pey for this service and indicate how the seM.c:e v.ill 
be funded (e.g.., enterprise funds, user tees, geiiernl funds, special service di3trict roveni.a, holel/moteJ 
laxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedn010s, etc,)-

Local GovermmJJ1t fJT Authe-..: Fsmdinv M~tlwd: -
Citv of Ailey General Fund 
c of Mount vemon General Fund 
City of Uvalda General Fund 

City of Vidalia Fund --

4_ How will the stnllegy cluwge the previous ..-rangem'"" for providing aruilor i\iiidqiws service within I 
the county\I 

NG ci'llmge is ianllcipatod. 

I 
5. List any fu:rmal sen--ice delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts thot will be used to 

implement fue strategy for this service: 

tName: Con -··" ,;-wedive aml E•lliml-Data: 

---

--- ---

6. What otbm-:mecbanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g,, ordiwmees, 
resolutions, local nets oftbe GeoomJ Assembly, rate ot fee changes, etc.), and 'When will Ibey tikl> effect? 

None 

1. Person completing form: ~"~""~'~"""=,~-"""="'=-====-,_--.,-,...,.-,==----------
Phami number: l/12~~ Date eotnpleted: ~=~--------

8. Is Ibis the person v.1lo should be con1acted by state agencieli wbenet.·aluabr;g vAlelhm' proposed local 
pve:m:ment projects are co~istent with the service delivery strntegy'f 0Yes []No 

lf not., provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below: 

PAGE2 (oontinued) 
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Instructions: 

SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 

SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS 

/ 

Make copies or this form and complete (JDI! for each service lllted on page 1, Section Ill. Use exactly the same service nwhcs listed on page 
I. Answec each question below, attoehing additional pages as necessary. If the contoet person for lhis service (listed at the bottom of lhc page) 
changes, this should be repooed to the Dcparcmenl of Community Affain;. I 

County: Montgomery Service: Mosquito Control I 
I. Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service: 

0 Service will be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single service provider. (If this box is 
checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider. (If this box is checked, 
identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

lli One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service will not be provided in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s). authority or organization providing the service.) 

City o1 Alley, Oly of Mount Vema\ Cily of Uvalda / 

0 One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county will provide the service in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked. identify the govemment(s), authoritf or organization providing the service.) 

0 Other. (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service area or each service provider, and identify the 
government. authority, or other organization that will provide service wi~ each service area.) 

2. In developing the strategy. were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of this service identified? 
0 YeslidNo • / 

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an explana,ufu. for continuing the arrangement (i.e., overlapping but 
higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(1)). overriding7 bne ts of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or 
competition cannot be eliminated). 

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attac~n implementation schedule listing each step or action that will be 
taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for completing it. 

3. List each government or authority that will help to pay ;Ir this service and indicate how the service will be funded (e.g., enterprise 
funds, user fees, general funds, special service dis7· c evenues, hotel/motel taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded 
indebtedness, etc.). ~ 

Local Government or Authority: Funding Melhoj'. 

City of Ailey General Fu,ld 

City of Mount Vernon General fund 
City of Uvalda Generjil' Fund 

/ 
/ 

4. How will the strategy change the revious arrangements for providing and/or funding this service within the county? 

No change. 



5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to implement the strategy for this 
service: 

I 
Agreement Name: Contracting Parties: Effective and Ending Dates: 

/ 
/ 

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g .• ordinances. resolution{, local acts of the 
General Assembly, rate or fee changes, eic.), and when will they take effect? 

None. 

. 
7. Person completing fonn: Keith Hamilton 

7 
-

Phone number: (912} 583-2363 Date completed: 8/26/99 

8. Is this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projects are 
consistent with the service delivery slrategy? '4Yes 0 No 

If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below: / , 

I 
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lnstnictlons: 

SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 

SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE2 

Mab copies of this form and complete one for each service listed on page 1, Section Ill. Use exactly the same service narncs li>tcil on page 
I. Answer each question below, uuaching additional pages as n~essary If the contact pen;on for this service (lisle,! al the bouom of the page) 
changes, this should be reponed 10 the Department of Community Affairs. 

County: Montgomery Service: Parks ---------·----------- - - -· --
\. Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service: 

0 Service will be provided countywide (i .e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single service provider. (If this box il. 
checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider (If this box is chccko:!. 
identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

~ One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and lhe service will not be provided in 
unincorporuted areas. (If this box. is checked, identify lhe govemment(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

City ol Ailey, Ci!)' ol Alston, aiy or Hlggs1on. Clly of Moon! Vernon, C~y ot Ta!T'flown 
0 One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county will provide the service in 

unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the govemment(s), authority or organization providing the 1-ervice.} 

0 Other. (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating lhe service area of each service provider, and identify the 
government, authority, or other organization that will provide service within each service area.) 

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication or this service identilied"! 

U YeslidNo 

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an explanation for continuing the 1u-mngemcnt (i .e., overlapping but 
higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24( I)), overriding benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or 
competition cannot be eliminated). 

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy. attach an implementation schedule \isling each step or action that will be 
taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for completing it. 

3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicale how the service will be funded (e.g., enterprise 
funds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hotel/motel taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees. bonded 
indebtedness, etc.). 

Local Government or Authority: Funding Method: 

City of Ailey General Fund 

City of Alston General Fund 

City of Higgston General Fund 

City of Mount Vernon General Fund 

City of Tarrytown General Fund 

4. How will the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service within the county? 

No change. 



5. List any fonnal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used lo implement the strategy for lhis 
service: 

Agreement Name: Contracting Parties : Effective and Ending Dales: 

6. What other mechanisms (if any) wilJ be used to implement the slrategy for this service (e.g., ordinances, resolutions, local acts of the 
General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when will they take effect'? 

None. 

7. Person completing form: Keith Hamilton 

Phone number: (912) 583-2363 Date completed: 8126/99 

8. Is this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projects are 
consistent with the service delivery slr.itegy'? ft! Yes 0 No 

If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below: 

PAGE 2 (continued) 



SERVICE DE:LWERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVER}' ARRANGEMENTS PAGE 2 

MW ieopffs otttU fi>t'm ll.ad Clmlpktt - for ead:tatnke ~ on page 1, S.....UU. UL 03e ""'wrtly the-. 'Wl'llicc 11-
JisU!d on pap: l. Amlww ll.lltlh ~ bektw, attachirlg lldd1tiaaal P"i"' e ~. lftM<>001Blrtpi:mm furtiW s«Vioc (li!IU!d a 
lhc bottam cf the page) ehanp, tlrill di<JUld bcrcpoctiodk:>the Dcpa(tmm.tofCO!lllllll!lity Aff'oin_ 

---------
County: Montgomery ···--------·Service: Planrtlng and Zohlhg 

1. Check the box tbnt best describes the agreed ·upon delivery mn:ngement for this service: 

0 Se:tvicc will be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated Meli.'<) by a single 
service provider. (If this box is checked, identifY the government. authority or organization providing the 
service.); ____________________________ _ 

Oservice \'\<ill be provided anly in tlw U'l'.lintorporated portion of the couaty by a single service provider, 
(If this box is cbecked, identify the government. autllorify or organitntion providing tOO 
service.): ____________________________ ---

0one or more cltiC$ will provide this service only wit:bio thmr :incorpornt«i bourdarle11, and the service 
will ootbe provided in uniocotponrted an'lE!S. (If this box is checked, identify the govecument{s), 
authority OT organization providing the service: C!tJ a#Af'l!ff, City<lt'Migqll!M, C;tyof MountVe:man, cqoflJ\<uld.a,CltjWVbil'llo 

[Jone or more cities 'Will provide Oli.!I service only within their llworponrted boundaries, and the county 
will provide 'the setVtce in uoixicorpornted areas. (If this box is checked, identify the govemrnent(s), 
authority or organlza.tion prm.'iding the service.): 

[]other (lftbis boX is checked, attadt a lqpble map delilie8tingtheservice. Dt'Cll of each service 
provider, imd identify the goveroment, authority, or othet organization that will provide service within 
eacbmvicoarei:t.): 

.2, Io developing tl:w slrntegy, were overlapping servWe ureas, wmecessary competition and/or duplication 
of this sefflce identified? 
0Yes[!]No 

[ffhese conditions will oontinue under the strategy, attach an e:xplanetioo for cootfoving the 
attsngemeut (i,e-., overlapping but higher lwels of service {See 0.C.G.A 36· 70~24(1)), ovmriding 
benefits of the duplication. or reasons !hat uvedapping service areas or oompetitian cwmot be eliminated) 

fftl\e$e oondiOOns will be eliminated under the strategy, athdl an implementation sdt.edule listing each 
step or action !hat will be !Bken to eliminate them, the responsible iiarty ~the agreed upon deadline for 
completing il 
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3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service will 
be funded (e.g., enterprise funds, user fees, general ftm.ds, special service district revenues, hotel/motel 
taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc.). 

Local Government or Authority: Fundinl! Method: 
City of Ailey General Fund 
City of Higgston General Fund 
City of Mount Vernon General Fund 
Citv of Uvalda General Fund 
City of Vidalia General Fund 

4. How will the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this setvice within 
the county? 

No change Is anticipated. 

5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to 
implement the strategy for this service: 

AJ.!f'Ument Name: Parties: Effective alUl Endinl! Dates: 

6. What other mechanisms (if WJ.Y) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances, 
resolutions, local acts of the General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when will they take effect? 

None 

7. Person compkting form: Oevtd curry. County .AdrnlnlslllllDr 
Phone Illlillber: 912~2363 Date completed: _6129_!05 __________ _ 

8. ls this the p~on who should be contacted by state agencies when eveluating whether proposed local 
government projects are consistent with the service delivery strategy? 0Yes 0No 

If not, provide designated conlact person{s) and phone D1Jmber(s) below: 

PAGE 2 (continued) 
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Instrucilo1111: 

SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 

SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE2 

Make cepies or this rena and a>QIJ>lete one for a.ch •Mice tined OD page 1, Secdoo m. Uae exactly the same service names Ii 
I. Answer CllCb question below, attaching additional pages as necessary. If the contact penoo for this service (listed at the boltom 
changes, this should be rq>0ncd to the Dc:panment of Community Affairs . 

County: Montgomery Service: Planning and Zoning 

/ 1. Check the box that best de.scribes the agreed upon delivery B1Tangement for this service: 

O Service will be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single service provider. (If this box is 
checked. identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

O Service wilJ be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider. (If this box is checkw, 
identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

mzi One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service will not be provided in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the govemment(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

City ol .AJl•y, Oty ol Higgston, City ol Mount Vernon, City al T anytcwn, City of Vidalia 
O One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county wiJI provide the service in 

unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the govemmenL(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

O Other. (Jf this box is checked, attach a legl1Jle map delineating the service area of each service provider, and identify the 
government, authority. or other organization that will provide service within each service area.) 

2 In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of this service identified? 

0 YeselNo 

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an explanation for continuing the arrangement (i.e., overlapping but 
higher levels of service (See O .C.G.A. 36-70-24(1}), overriding benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or 
competition cannot be eliminated). 

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, atlach an implementation schedule listing each step or action that will be 
taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed UPQefdeadline for completing it. 

3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for thfs service and indicate how the service will be funded (e.g .• enterprise 
funds, user fees, general funds. special service district revlnues, hoteVmotel t.axes, franchise truces, impact fees, bonded 
indebtedness, etc.). 

Local Government or Authority: Funding Method: 

City of Ailey General Fund 

City of Higgston General Furfd 

City of Mount Vernon 

City of Tanytown 

City of Vidalia 

4. How will the strategy change the p vious arrangements for providing and/or funding this service within the county? 

No change. 



5. List ~y formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to implement the strategy for lhis I 
service: 

Agreement Name: Contracting Parties: Effective and Ending Dates: 

/ 

.r 
6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g .. ordinances, resolutions, local acts of the 

General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when will they take effect? 

None. 

7. Person completing form: Keith Hamilton / 
Phone number: (912) 583-2363 Date completed: 8126/99 

8. Is this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projects are 
consistent with the service delivery strategy? SYes 0 No 

If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below: 

I 
I 

I 
/ , 
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SERVICE DELIVIRY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SER\'ICE DELIVERY ARRANGEM.El'li'TS PAGE 2 

Mako aipet11 uf thll form -d ~ - for~h •"'""""' lirilKI op page 1, SedtoP m, lhe ~ tll:e ~- service lltUD.¢3 
lilted.on page 1. Ai.11w.:r mob <{llC.li<lo bdnw, !Utndliog !ldditi!l?IMI pages 11& 11C'Cll!ISll!t}'. Jf!he lX!llta;t ~ W this 3ervJeo {1131:¢d.t 
!hi:~ I'll !he page) clump, thili 1h"'1ld be ~ID the Oeporuno:nt ofCimu:nun.ity Aihir.<., 

1. Check !be box that rum describes the agreed upon delivexy ammsement for this service; 

D Service will be providedcountywide (Le., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single 
service pr{)vide.r, (If this box: is checked, identify the g\JVemment. authority or organization providing Cle 
service.):-----------------------, ________ _ 

0Service 'Will be provided only in the unincorpcrated portion of the oounty by a single service provider. 
Of this bo:w;; is cheeked, identify the government, autbwity or organization provid.Wg the 
service.): ________________________ , ----,,--
D:>.ne or more cities will provide this service only within their incoqximted boundaries, and the service 
will not be provided in unincorporated araas:. (If this box is cheeked, identify the government(s), 

authority or orgnniWion providing the service: -·--------------

00ne or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporatoo bourniaries, and Che county 
will provide the serviee in tmim::-O:rpomted areas. (Ifthts box is checked, identify the govermnent(s), 
authority or organization prm'iding the service.): 

[2]c>tl1er (ff this box U checked, attaclt 11 legible map delineating the §errice arora of each llenrice 
provider. and :identify the government, authority, or other organization that will provide service wifhill 
each service a.cw.): 
~!)f'!jeiyC<:tur!ty.Cl!ycfMoUfll:\19mon,crryur~~·~·~C1!y=d=-',,_=~---~-----

2. 1n developing the strategy, wem overlapping sen'iee 11reaS, wmeeessruy competition and/or duplicetlon 
of this servi<:e idtmtified'i' 
OYes[ZJNo 

Iftlwse conditions will continue under the strategy, tttacb au explanation for t:ontinuing the 
ar..-.ngemeat (:i.e., overlapping but higher 1eveIB. of service (See 0,C.O.A. 36-70-24(1)), overriding 
benefits of the dUplication. or r~ that overlapping setViee- areas or competitionoannot be eliminated). 

[fthese conditions: will be- eliminated und« th:: stnrtegy, attadl an implementation stfiedqle listins each 
step or action !bat will be taken to el.imirui.te them, !he ~ble party lllld the agreOO upon deadline for 
completing it. 
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3. List each government or authority that will hetp to pay fur this: service and indicate how the service 'Will 
be funded (e.g., enteiprise funds., user fees, general funds, special service districtnMmues, OOtet/moteI 
taxes, fraoobise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness., etc.). 

Local Gtwernment or Au~1.~..1 ... ,: Furntinv Method: ..... ·-·---
General: Fund 

Citv of Moun! Vernon Ga™'rol Fund 
City at Uwtda General Fund ·--··-· City of Vidalia General FWld 

4. How will the strtltegy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or fun.d:i:ng this seivice within 
1he county? 

No change Is antlctpated. The a.iunty wll pfOY!de llWI s&Nit» county wk.I& lhrough if.ti S1sl$ Court Ttie ciiiel'I of Mount 
v1nnon, Uvelda, and Vidalia pmvide a l'!igher le'IEil Df~ lhrough !halt tespfldlvit M'uolclpe! Court. 

5. Li.at any fmtrtal service delivery agreements-OJ int.ergovem.mental contracts that will be used to 
implement the strategy for this service: 

N.,.,,, c:ontrm:t1ng Patties: Effective aml Ending Dtite:s: - --·· 

--
-·-·--

6. What other :llleehanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for thi~ service (e.g., ordil:lattoes, 
resolutions. local acts of the Genetal Assembly, rate Of fee changes, etc.), end when will 1hey take effect? 

r 
I 

1. Person completing form: £1Bvld Curry,", ""=""'="'=m=-==""icc-,---c~C"C==------
Phooo number: 912~2~63 ___ Date oomplei!ed: ~"""""'==----------

8. ls !his the person v.ti.o should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating Mtether proposed local 
gm:emrnent projects are con.sistent wiUi the service delivery strategy? 0¥0$ 0No 

If noL, provide desigpatcd contact person(s) l!.lld phone number(s) below: 

---------···--------------------
PAGE 1 (continued) 
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Instructions: 

SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 

SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE:? 

/ 

Mau copie9 of lids ronn ud complete ooe for eacb suYlce IJsted on paae 1, Section m. Use exaclly the same service names Jis1ed on page 
I. Answer each que5tion below, alUIGhing additional pages as neceuo.ry. U che conuact person fo.r this service {listed at the bouom of the page) 
changu, dtls should be reported to che Department of Community Affainl. 

County: Montgomery Service: Probation 

1. Check the box. that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service: 

/ 
/ 

0 Service will be provided countywide (i.e .• including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single service provider. (If this box. is 
checked, identify the government. authority or organization providing the service.) 

Q Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider. (If this box is checked, 
identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

Q One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service will not be provided in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is check.ed, identify the govemment(s). authority or organization providing the service.) 

~ One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county will provide the service in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the govemment(s), authority or organjzation providing the service.) 

Montgomery County, City ol Mount Vemon, City ol U....ida, C!lr al Vidalia 
Q Other. (If this box 1s checked, attach a legible map delineating the service area of each service provider, and identify the 

government, authority, or other organization that will provide service within ea.ch service area.) 

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of this service identified? 

0 Yes If No 

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an explanation for continuing the arraniement (i.e., overlapping but 
higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24{1)), overriding benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or 
competition cannot be eliminated). 

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attach an implementation schedule listing each step or action that will be 
taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for completing it. 

3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service will be funded (e.g., enterprise 
funds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hoteVmotel taxes, franchise wes, impact fees, bonded 
indebtedness, etc.). 

Local Government or Authority: Funding Method: 

Montgomery County General Fund 

City of Mount Vernon General Fund 

City of Uvalda Gene"l Fund 

City of Vidalia General Fund 

4. How will the strategy change th/ previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service within the county? 

No change. 



5. List :"'Y fonnal suvke delive<y agreements°' ;ntergovcmmental contraots that will be used to ;mplement the strategy foe th•/ 
service: 

Agreement Name: Contracting Parties: Effective and Ending Dates: 
" / 

/ 

6. What other mechanisms (if any) wilJ be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances, resolutions, local acts of the 
General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when will they take effect? 

None. 

I 

7. Person completing form: Keith Hamilton -
Phone number: (912) 583-2363 Date completed: 8/26/99 

8. Is this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projects are 
consistent with the service delivery strategy? fil Yes Q No 

If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below: / 
./ 

PAGE 2 (continued) 



Imtnu:dons: 

SERVICE DELIVERY STilA TEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE2 

Mab copies uftbis Conn IOnd complete W1f fnt each~ li¥ted tm page 1,Seet.ton IIL Use eiw;tly the same service names listed oo page 
I. Ans~r each question below, !lttllClling additkmal paaes as~· If the1'0ntact penon fur this service tlUted 0.1 the boUom of1he page) 
cll11nge:s, this should be rtpOttCd LO the Oepanment of Community Affairs. 

County: Montgomery Service: Publie Health 

1, Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service: 

il'Setviee will be provided countywide (I.e., including al! cities and unincorporated areas) by a single service provider, (If this box is 
checked, identify the government. authority or organization prov.iding the service.) M~!;JOl'llOIYCllunfy 

Cl Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portioo of the county by a single service provider. (If this box is checkcd
identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

a One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service will not be provided in 
unlncorporated areas. (If this box ls checked. identify the governrnent(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

Cl One or more cities will provide this service only within the.lr incorpornted boundaries, and the county wlll provide the service in 
unincorporated areas, {lf this box is che<:ked. identify the government(s), authority tir organization providing !he service.) 

Q Other, (If this box is checked. attach a legible- map delineating the service area of each service prorider1 and identify the 
government. authority, or other organization that will provide service within ea.ch service area,) 

2, In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of this service identified? 

:J Yesll!No 

If tltese conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an explanation for continning I.he arrangement {i.e., overlapping bu! 
higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(1)), oveniding benefil.6 of the duplication, or reasons lhal overlapping service areas or 
competition cannot be eliminated). 

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attach an implementation schedule listing each step or action that will be 
taken to eliminate them. the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for completing iL 

3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for tills iserviee and indicate how lhe strvice will be funded (e.g., enterprise 
funds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hotel/motel taxes, frsnchise taxes, impact fees, bonded 
indebtedness. etc.). 

Local Government or Authority; Funding Melhod: 

Mo111g0mery County Genera! Fund and State Funds 

-· 

4. How will the strategy change the prev.ioo.s arrangements for providing and/or funding this service within the county? 

No change, 

' I 
' I 

' 

I 



' 5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that wilJ be used to implement the strategy for this 
service'. 

Agreement Name; Contracting Parties: Effective and F,nding Dates: 

6. What other mechanisms (if any) wi.11 be used to implement the strategy for this SetVice (e,g .• o.rd..inaru:es, resolutions, local acts of the 
General Assembly, rate or fee changes., etc,), and when will they lake effect? 

None. 

7. Person completing fonn: Keith Hamilton 

Phone number: {912) 583-2353 Date completed: 8126199 ' 
' 

S. ls this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projects a.re I 

I consistent with the <>«Vice delivery strategy? flt Yes D No 
lf not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below: 

-·····-··-
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lmtruetk11W1: 

SERVICE DELIVERY STRA TF,GY 
SuMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEME."<TS PAGE2 

MMR copies of this futm and complere l.lDt' ffil' each sen1ce tis:kd m:l page 1, Sedlen ill. Ute exactly the ~ ~names listed oo page 
L Answer eachqlldlkill below • .Mtaclting additional pages 118 ~· tr the contact perlOO for this serv:it¢ (liuOO 111 the bottom of the pa~) 
changes. this shnokl be repo~d u1 lheDepanment of Community Mh!rs. 

County: Montgomery Service: Public Housing 

l. Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for tills service; 

CJ Service will be provlded countywide {i.e., including nil cities and unincorporated areas) by a single service provider, (Jf this box is 
checked, identify the government, anthor:ity or organization providing the service.} 

[J Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider. (If this box is checked, 
identify the government. authority or organization providing the service.) 

IZI One or roore cities will provide lhis service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service will not be provided in 
unincorporated areas. ar this box is checked, identify the govemment(s), authority or organization providing the service.} 

Chy QI MoUJ'l\ V.mtil\ Cl!y 131 t..lwll6, CJl)t of \/ldah 
Cl One or more cttles will provide this service only v.ithin their incorporated boundaries. and the county will provide the llefVice in 

unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identlfy the govemrnent(s), authority or organization providlng the service.} 

Q Other. (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the .service area of each service provider, and identify Ute 
government, authority, or other organization that will provide service within each service area.) 

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas. unnecessary competition and/or duplication of this service identified? 

UYesefNo 

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach ao explanation for continuing the llrnmgement {i.e., overlapping but 
higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(1)), oveniding benefits of the dupliearion. or reasOJlS that overlapping service areas or 
competition Cfillnot be eliminated). ; 

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, &tta\':h an implementation schedule listing each step or action that will be 
taken lo eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for completing it 

3. list each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service will be funded (e.g., enterprise 
. funds, user fees. general funds, special service district revenues, hotetlmotel t.axes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded 

I indebtedness, etc.). 

' 

Local Government o.r Authority: Funding Method: 

City of Mount Vemon State and Federal Funds 

~ City of Uvalda State and Federal Funds 

City of Vidalia State and Federal Funds 
"--

4 How will the strategy change the previous arrangements for pro'riding and/or funding this service within the cowity? 

No change. 



5. List any formal service delivery .agreements or jntergovemmcntal contracts that will be used to implement the strategy for !his I 
service: I 

Agreement Name: Contracting Parties: Effective and Ending Dates: 

i 
I ' ' 

6. What other 1nechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances, resolutions, lcicat acts of the i General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when wilt they take effect? ! 
Nooe. 

7. PersQn completing form: Keith Hamilton 

Phone number: ~912~ 58:).2363 Date completed: .8126199 

8. Ts Ibis I.be person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projects ari! 
consistent with the service delivery strategy? ti4Yes Cl No 
If not. provide designated conlact person(s) and phone number(s) below: 

--··· 
PAGE 2 (continued) 
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SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE2 

Maire copies oftlds tonn and eomplew one ror each~ listed on page 1, Section III. Use eM1Ctly !he S9:fl\e ~ee names H5ted O!'l pngc 
L AnSil-er eacl1 que.stkm below, attaching &dditiooal pages 11& nt.eeawy. If the contatt JlCf$Qn for tltts Sl:f"!Ce \listed at the bonom of :Ile Pa&CJ 
clw!gcs, !his should be reported to !he Depamnent ofUmmunity Affairn. 

County: Montgomery~----------- Service: Public Welfare 

L Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service: 

il'Service will be provided countywide {i.e., including alt cities !ind unincorporated areas) by a single service provider. (If this box is 
checked, identify I.he government. authority or organization providing the service.) Mon~~!J 

Q Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider. {If this box ls checked, 
identify the government, authority or organization pro.,.iding the service.) 

CJ One or more cities will provide this serrice only \\-ithin their incorporated boundaries. and the service will not be provided in 
unincorporated areas. (lf this box is checked, identify the govemment(s), authority or organization providing the service,) 

0 One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county will provide the service in 
unlncorponued areas. (If this box is checked, identify the governtnent(s), alllhorlty or organization providing the service,) 

0 Other, (If this box is checked. attach a legible map delineating the suvice area of each service provider, and identify the 
government, authority, or other organization that will provide serv.ice within each service area.) 

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unneressw:y competition andior duplication of this service identified? 

0 Yesl!t'No 

If these conditions will continue under the s1mtegy, attach an expla.natlou for continuing the arrangement (i.e., overlapping but 
higher levels of service {See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(1 )), overriding 'benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or 
competition cannot be eliminated), 

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attach an lmplementation sehednle listing each step or actlon that wlU be 
taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon dendUne for completing it. 

3, List each govemment or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the i>ervjce wJll be funded (e.g., enterprise 
funds, user fees., general funds, special servke district revennes, hotel/motel uues, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded 
indebtedness, e«:,), 

Local Government or Authority: Funding Method: 

Montgomery County Genera! Fund 

4. How will I.he stralegy cltange the previous arrwtgements for providing wtdior funding this service wJthin the county? 
No change. 

' ' 

' 



5. List any furmal service delivery agreements or intergovernmenw.I contracts that wiU he used to implement the strategy for !his 
seniice: 

Agreement Name: Contracting Parties: Effective and Ending Dates, 

6, What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances, re>;;olutions. loe11l acts of the ! General Assembly, rate or fee changes. etc.), and when will they take effect? 
None. 

I 
7. Person cornp1etin,g form: Keith Hamilton 

Phone number: (912) 563-2363 Date completed: 8!26/99 
"" 

8. Is this the person who sbouid be contacted by state agencies when e'>·aluating whether proposed local government projects are 
? consistent wt th I.be service delivery strategy, tii! Yes Q ~o 

If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below: 

PAGE 2 (continued} 



SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE 2 

lmtl'ucdor.: 

Malle copla of this fonn and complet1' one rbr ai.ch Ml"l'in listitd on page 1, Seedon m. Uao OlClMllly the same sc::rviao namc.s 
Ii.tied on pa~ 1. AAswer caoh que.ttian below, .i:t:adling additfonal pagu a nccc:uary. If the ooot.aot person fur Chia sc:rvicc (listed a1 
lhe botlool af !he pa&e) changes, lh.d should be reported lo the Dl:partmcnt of C0111Jo.un.ity Affairs. 

Colllf.ly: Montgomery Service: Recreation 

1. Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service: 

0 Service will be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single 
service provider. (If this box is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the 
service.): City af Maunt Vernon 

Oservice will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a 3ingle service provider. 
(If this box is checnd, identify the government, authority or organization providing the 
.servi.re.): _______________________________ _ 

00ne or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service 
will not be provided in unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked,. identify the govemment(s), 

au1bori.ty or organization providing the service: -----------

OOne or more cities will provide this service only within theil" incotporated boundaries, and the collilty 
will provide the service in unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the govemment(s), 
authority or organization providing the service.): 

00ther (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service area of each service 
provider, and identify the government, authority, or other organization that will provide service within 
each service area.): 

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication 
of this service identified? 
0Yes0No 

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an explanation for continuing the 
arrangement (i.e., overlapping but higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A 36-70-24( 1 )), overriding 
benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or cempetition cannot be eliminated). 

Ifthe.se conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attach an implementation schedule listing each 
step or action lhat will be taken to eliminate them, lhe responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for 
completing i:t. 

NOV 2 8 i.005 
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3, Llst each g~ent or authority that will help to pay for this servK:e and indicate how 1he service will 
be funded (e.g., entefprise funds. user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hotel/motel 
taxes, franc..'Use taxes, impact fees. bonded indebtedness, etc.). 

Local Govemmfn!!_!'>t' 
. F,,.,,u,..,, Method: ' 

1' :nv Of Mount Vernon General Fund 

I 
I 

' 

... 
mervCounw SPlOST 

' ··--
I .. ----

4. Hovl will the strntegy change the previous arrangements for providing lll:ld/or funding this secvice wi!hln 
tbn county? 

No change ls anticipated, Recreation service is now provided county wide through the City of 
Mount Vernon, with the County providing SPLOST funding as needed for capital improvements. 

5. List any futmal scr;ice delivery agrcemea!:sor intergovernmental contracts that will be used to 
implement the strategy for this service: 

N...._. c . Pariiu: Effective: and EluJine Dates: 
• .. 

0--· .. 
-~---

. 

6. Whttt other mechanisms (:if any) ~ill be used to implement tbe strategy forth.is service (e.g., ordi.Mn<:es. 
resolutions, local acts of Ille General Assmnhly, rate or too changes, etc,), and wbm will they take effect? 

None 

7. Pernou completing fornt: -"°'""'=°'""""=·~""""'=="""""""'===:c--~-~~~---------
Fhone number: !ll2"5~363 Dnte completed; -"•~""""=~----

8. Is this the pmson wM should be contacted by state ogencies 'When evaluating whet1wt proposed local 
government projects are oonsistent with the service delivery strategy? 0Yes []No 

If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below: 

PAGE 2 (continued) 
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Instructions: 

SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE2 

Mab aipies of tbls fonn aad complttl! one tor each Rll"rice listed ou pige 1, Sectioo Ill. Use euctly the swne senice l'llll1les listed page 
I. Al'l.!'llef eadl qucstiCJ11 bdow, atta.ching additional paf.!lC!I as necessary. If the conlact person for this service (listed at the bottom of l page) 
changes, I.his should be~ to the ~nt of Community Afl8irs. 

County: Montgomery Service: Recreation / 

I. Check lhe box that best describes the agreed upon delivery ammgement for this service: / 

il'Service will be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single service w(vider. (If this box is 
checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) / 

0 Service will be provided only in lhe unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provi/ er. t'r tbis box is checked, 
identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

D One or more cities wm provide this service only within !heir incorporated boundari~. and the sepice will not be provided in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the govemment(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

a One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporared boundaries, and ulecounty will provide lhe service in 
unincorporated areas. (lfthis box is checked, identify the govemment(s). authority or or~zation providing the service.) 

lid Other. (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service area of ~h service provldert and identify lhe 
government. authority, or olher organization that wilt provide service within each service area.) 

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of lhis service identified? 
OY~~No - ~ 

lflhese conditions will continue wider lhe strategy, attach an explanation ror'nttnuing the ammgement (i.e., overlapping but 
higher levels of service (See 0. C.G.A. 36-70-24(1 )). overriding benefits of the duplication. or reasons that overlapping service areas or 
competition caMot be eliminated). / 

Iflhese conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attach an i~mentation schedule listing each step or action that will be 
taken to eliminate lhem. lhe responsible party and the agreed upon dadline for completing it 

3. List each government or auttiority that will help to pay for this~rvice and indicate how the service will be funded (e.g., enterprise 
funds, user fees, general funds. special service district reve es, hotel/motel taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded 
indebtedness, etc.). 

Local Government or Authority: 

Montgomery County 

City of Mount Vernon 

4. HCJW will the strategy change lhe p ious amngements for providing and/or fimding this service within the coWlty? 

The City of Mount Vernon an ontgomery County will jointly operate the Recreation Department for all of the 
residents of Montgomery C nty. The J.M. Fountain Memorial Recraation Parle is located within the City Limits of 
Mount Vernon. 

SEP l 2 2002 
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S. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to implement the strategy for this 
service: 

Agreement Name: Contracting Parties: 

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used ro implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances, re 
General Aasembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when will they take effect? 

7. Person completing form: _R_._a_n_W_a_ld_re__._ ______________ -r-----

Phone number: 478-374-4771 

8. Is this the person who should be contacted by stare agencies when evaluating whe er proposed local government projects are 
consistent with the service delivery sb"ategy? a Yes lit No 

Ifnot, provide designated contact penon(s) and phone numbel{s) below: 
Keith Hamilton 912 583-2363 

PAGE l {cootiDDed) 
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butruct1ons! 

SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 

SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE2 

Make copies ofthi& form and complete ooe for each 11ervice listed on p1ge 1, Sttlion m. Use cuctly the same service names listed on page 
I. Answer each quation below, auaching addiuonal pages as necessary. If lhe coniact person for this service (listed at the l>ouorn of the page) 
changes, this shouJd be rcponed to the Depunmcnt of Community Affairs. 

County: Montgomery Service: Recreation 

e agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service: 

il'Service will be provided countywi (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single service provider. (lf this box is 
checked, identify the government, a thority or organi:t.a1ion providing the service.) Ma>togmoiy coun1y 

0 Service will be provided only in the un' corporated portion of lhe county by a single service provider. (If this box is checked, 
identify the government, authority or or nization providing the service.) 

0 One or more: cities will provide this servic only within their incorporated boundaries, anti the service will not be provided in 
unincorporated areas. (lf this box is cht!ck identify the government(s). authority or organiuition providing the service.) 

0 One or more cities will provide this service on within their incorporated boundaries, and the county will provide the service in 
unincorporated aceas. (If this box is checked, i nlify the government(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 Other. (If this box is checked, attach a legible m delineating the service area of each service provider, and identify the 
government, authority, or other organization that ·11 provide service within each service area.) 

2. In developing 1he strategy, were overlapping service ar s, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of this service idenLilied'! 

0 YesldNo 

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, lltlach an xplllnlltion for continuing the arrangement (i.e .• overlapping but 
higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24( 1 )), overriding enefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or 
competition cannot be eliminaled). 

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attach an plementation schedule listing each step or action that will be 
taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon d dline for completing it. 

3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this servic and indicate how the service will be fundt:<l (e.g, enterpti~e 
funds, user fees. general funds, special service district revenues, hotel otel taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded 
indebtedness, etc.). 

Local Government or Authority: Funding Method: 

Montgomery County General Fund 

4. How will the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding 

No change. 

' 



5. Lisl any fonnal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to implement the straleg 'Or this 
service: 

Agreement Name: Contracting Parties: 

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e. 
General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when will they lake effect? 

None. 

7. Person completing fonn: -'K-'-e::..;i""th.o...:...H:..::a:.:..mc.:.cic:..:lt-"-o;..:.n _______ _,,,_ ___________ _ 

Phone number: (912) 583-2363 ate completed: ~8/_2_6_19_9 ____ _ 

8. Is this the person who should be contacted by state agen "es when evaluating whether proposed local government projects ;ire 
consistenl with the service delivery strategy? Ill Yes No 

If not, provide designated contact person(s) and ph e number(s) below: 

PAGE 2 (continued) 



SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 

~ 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE:Z 

...._..,,,, 
Make copim of lids fonn aud complete one for eadt llM'rite ll&kd mt page 1, Sectioa UL Use exactly rhc 5ame 5elVke nameo lts!Cd on page 
1. Answer each qucstioo below, artaciHng additional page& as necei;sary. If the C001S¢'! penu:m for thi' servi-."e (listed a: 1heboltom of1hepagc) 
cbanges, this should be reported to the Depanmcnt of Community Affairs. 

County: Montgomery - Service: Recycling 

l. Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service: 

CJ Service will be provided countywide (Le,, includlng all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single service provider. (If this box is 
checked, identify the government. authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider, (If this box is checked, 
identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 One or more cilies will provide this service only within their incorporated boondaries, and the service will not be provided in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the govemment(s). authority or organization providing the service.} 

td One or IDQre cities \),ill provide this ser\<ice only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county will provide the service in 
unincorporated areas. (lf this box is checked, identify the govemment(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 
Mo~ Cclmly. Cllyol \ilmmt Vemnn, City !If Vb1alla 

0 Other. {If · s box t& checked, attach a legible map delineating the- service area or each service provider, and identify the 
government. authority. or other organization that will provide service within each service area.) 

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of this service identified'? 

0 YeslidNo 

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, sttach an explanation for continuing the arrangement (i.e., overlapping but 
higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70..24(1)). overriding benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or 
con1petition cannot be eliminated). 

If these conditions \\oill be elimina1ed under the slriilegy, attach sn implementation schedule listing each step or action that will be 
taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upcm deadline for completing it. 

3.1,ist each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service will be funded (e.g., enterprise 
funds, user f~. general funds, special service district revenues. hotel/motel taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees., bonded 
indebtedness, etc.), 

Local Government or Authority; Funding Method: 

Montgomery County 3eneral Fund & Grants 

City of Mount Vernon General Fund & Grants 

1City ol Vidalia General Fund & Granls 

4. How will tne strategy cllange the previous. arrangements for providing and/or funding this service within the county? 
No change. 



-
5, List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to implement the strategy for dtis 

service: 

Agreement Name: Conl:rlleting Parties: Effective and Ending Dates: 

i 

.. 

6. What other mechanisms {if any} wiU be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances, resolutions., local acts of the 
General Assembly, rate or fee changes. etc.), and when will they take effect'! 

None. 

·-
7. Person completing fonn: K~lth Hamilton . .. ···~~ 

Phone number: (912} 583·2~63 Date completed; 0/26/99 

8. Is !.his the person who should be contacted by stnt:e agencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projects are 
COnsJStent with the service delivery strategy? fltYesONo 

If not, provide designated contact perwn(s) and phone number(s} below: 

I -- . 
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SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE l 

MUe roplo fffflm fonn <md eomplett - for-b senti;, li.mtd ou page 1, s.ttMm li1. Ute llXIMltly tOO 1eme fft'Yi<:<:: mimn 

liilte<d On page 1. AllllW«"~h qolldiGtt bdcw, BtwWiiia: t&Jitim>dpap IOI -$arf. U'Olo conbll;ilpenmtfmihU &Cl'Vi~ (fu:la! at 
t1u:. bottom. of Ole peg11) uhang&, dtU th«1id be NpQlt.ld le tl.e Dep&tntart afCtimmlliniiy Ali'Pin. 

Senti;.y: Road and Stmet ConstNction/Maintenence 

1. Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery f!ITlUlgentent fur this service: 

0 Service will be provided couuiywide {i.e., including all cities am u.ninooJporated areas) by a single 
service provides: (,If this box is <:becked, identify !he government, authority or organiza!.ioo. providing the 
sen.ice.): _______________________________ _ 

OService will be provided only in !he unincorporated partion of tlw cmmty by a single :service provider. 
(If this box is cheeked, identify the gove:mment., authority or orgunization providing the 
service.): ________________________________ _ 

OOne ct more cities will provide tltls service only within their incorporated bouarlaries, mid the mvlce 
will not be provided in unincorporated arees. (If this box is checked,. identify the guvernment(s), 
authority 1ir organization providipg the service:---------

G]Ont or more cities will proVid.e Ibis service only within t:hcir incorporated boundaries, Wld the <:ounty 
will pro,tide !he se'lVice in unincorporated are.as. (If tbis box is checlced, identify the govm::nnent{s ), 
authority or organization providing !he- service.): 
Mtlfi~ ~.Cl} "1 A.lay, Cly al-...!~ Clly af ll'>lllllA. Cify'<:ff'l1dalii> 

[]otlwr(If this box is checked, attach a legible m.•p delineating the service area of each service 
provider, Md.identify the goverumero., authority, or(!thf:rorganization that will provide service withln 
ee:oh service are.a.): 

2. In developing the :slr.itegy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication 
of this service :identifted'! 
0Yes0No 

Iftheoo conditions vvi.11 ccntinue under lhe :strategy, attach an explanation for contlhu:ing the 
ammgetim1t {i.e., ove.rlnppi:ng but higher level& of swviee {See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(1 )), 0¥1':ttriding 
benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overl!IPJling service areas or competition cannot be eliminated} 

If these conditions will be elimi:nbted under the stwt.egy, attach tm implementation sdtedu.le listing~ 
step o.r action thai win be iaken to eliminate them, the responsible party BDd the agreed upon deadline for 
completing it 
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3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate bow the service will 
be fimded (e.g., enterprise funds, user fees, general fimds, special service district revenues, hoteUmotel 
taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc.). 

Local GoW!mment or Authorih>: Funding Met o . 
Montgomery County General and State Funds, SPLOST 
City of Ailey Prison Contract 
City of Mount Vernon General and State Funds, SPLOST 
City of Uvalda General and Slate Funds 
City of Vidalia General and State Funds, SPLOST 

4. How will the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service within 
the county? 

No dlange Is anticipated. The City of Alley ulilii:es the Montgomery State Prison to assist in maintaining Its roads 

5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be ll!led to 
implement the strategy for this service: 

A.,..,.,ment Name: Con 
. 

Par#es: Effective and Entlina Dates: 

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to :implement lhe slrategy for this service (e.g., ordinances, 
resolutions, local acts of the General A.!lsembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when will they take effcet? 

None 

7. Person completing foIID: David Cuny, County AdmlnlstrelDr 

POOne number: 912-5113-2363 Date completed: c"""°'==----------

8. Is this lhe person who should be contacted by state agencies when evalll8ting whether proposed local 
government projects are consistent with the service delivery strategy? 0Yes 0No 

If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below: 

PAGE 2 (continued) 
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SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE 2 

lmt"""°m' / 
Make copies ot thls form and complete OM for eacb semce listed oo paae 1, Section UL Use exactly the same service names listd l on page 
I. Answer each question below, auacbing addiliooal pages as necusary. II the contact pet$0n for rhis service (listed at the bottom ~Lh.e page} 
changes, I.his should be rcpotted to the Dqwtment of Commumty Affairs. / 

Cowity: Montgomery Service: Road and Street Construction/Maintenance 

1. Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service: 

O Service will be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single service provider. (If this box is 
checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider. (If this boll is checked, 
identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

O One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service will not be provided in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the govemment(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

~ One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county will provide the service in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the govemment(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

Monlgomery County. City at Uvalde, City or Vldlli• 
O Other. (If this box 1s checked, attach a legible map delineating lhe service area of each service provider, and identify the 

government, authority, or other organization that will provide service within each service area.) 

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of this service identified? 

0 Yes.a' No 

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an explanation for contiouin& the arrangement (i.e., overlapping but 
higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(1)), overriding benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or 
competition cannot be eliminated). 

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attach an implementation schedule listing each step or action that will be 
taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the ~ upon deadline for completing it. 

3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service will be funded (e.g., enterprise 
funds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hotel/motel taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded 
indebtedness, etc.). 

Local Government or Authority: Funding Method: 

Montgomery County General and State Funds, SPLOST 

City of Uvalda General and State Funds 

City of Vidalia General and State Funds, SPLOST 

4. How will the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service within the county'> 

No change. I 



5. List any fonna l service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to implement the strategy for this 
service: 

Effective and Ending Dates/ Agreement Name: Contracting Parties: 

/ 
/ 

/ 
/ 

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances, resolution( local acts of the 
General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when will they talce effect? 

None. 

7. Person completing fonn: Keith Hamilton -
Phone number: ~912} 583-2363 Date completed: 8/26/99 ~ 

~ 

8 Is this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whethe ~roposed local government projects are 
consistent with the service delivery strategy? ~Yes Q No 

If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below: / 
,, 

PAGE 2 (continued) 



Innructions: 

SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE2 

Make wpies of this form and oomplete ene for each 11tn100 Usted om page 1. Sedknl Ill, Use exactly the .same service names Lim.ell or. page 
l. Anliwer -=ach i;ut$rllm below, maebing acklitionsl paga at n~. H the crnuact ptl'S(ln for thi~ 1le.f'Y!c;:e (!islOO at tin- OOttw:. of the page l 
changes, this should be n::ported ro the Department of Community Affair... 

County: Montgomery Service: Sewer 

1. Check the box ilia!: best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service: 

D Service will be provided conntywide (Le., including aU cities and unincorporated areas) by a single service provider. (If this box is 
checked, identify the government,. authority or organization providing the service.) 

:J Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the count)' by a single service provider. (Jf 1hls bo.-; is checked, 
identify lhe government. authority or organization providing the service.} 

ef One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service will not be provided in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked. identify the government{s), authority or organization providing the service,) 

Cl!y Ill Alliy, Qy <ll Ma~'l'll Vernon, City of Ul'lllda, City <II Vldlillll. 
0 One or more cities will provide this serv.ice only withln lheir incorporated boundaries. and the county will provide the service in 

unincorporated areas. (If this box is ehecked, identify the govemment(s}. authority or organiution providing the service,) 

0 Other. (If chis box is checked. attach a legible map delineating the service area of each service. provider, and identify the 
govemment. authoricy, or other organization that will provide service within each service area.) 

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of this service identified'? 

Q~~~ • 

\ lf these CQllditions will CQTJtinue under the strategy, altaclt an explanation fOt' continuing the arrangement (i.e., overlapping but I 
l higher levels of service (See Q,C G A 3().,70-24(1 }), overriding benefits of the d1.1plication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or 

• oo((jfJetition cannot be eliminated). i 

' If these conditions will be eliminated under the stra1egy, attach an implementalion seheduJe listing each step or action that will be 
taken to ellminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for completing iL 

3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service will be funded (e.g .. enterprise 
funds, user fees, general funds. special service district revenues. hoteJ/motel laxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded 
indebtedness, etc.}. 

Local Government or Authority: Funding Method: 

Clty of Ailey Nat.er/Sewer Fund 

City of Mount \lemon Water/Sewer Fund 

City of Uvalda Water/Sewer Fund 

City of Vidalia Water/Sewer Fund 

4. How will the strategy change I.he previous arrangements for providing andJor funding this service within the county? 

No change. 

I 



5. List any fonnal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental eontracts that win be used to implement the strategy for lhis 
service: 

Agreement Name: Contracling Parties: Effective and Ending Dates: 

-·-·-· 

6. What other mechanisms (if any} will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances, resolutions, local acts of the 
General Assembly, rate or fee changes. etc.), and when will they take effect? 

None. 

7. Person completing form: Keith Hamilton 
·-····-~·· 

Phone number: (912) 583·2jl63 Date completed: ai26199 

8. ls tlus !be person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whethe.r proposed local govemmenl projects are I 
consistent with the service delivery &trategy? flt Yes Cl No ' ' 

If not. provide designated contact peroon(s) and phone number(s) below: 

PAGE Z (continued) 
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Iwtructi~ 

SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 

SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE2 

Make tuples of this form and complete one for each knicll li6t#d mi page I, Sec:tiot1 m. Use exactly the same seole¢ names Zlsled on p:tS¢ 
L Answer each que:Mioo below, auaching additional pages&<; !\WMSfll)', lflhe eonurot pmou forilil1> servi~ (li:Md ar I.he booom: of tlx: page) 
changes, ihisshoold be l'llp(lrttd to the Department of Commun it} Affai~. 

County: Montgomery Service: Solid Waste Collection 

l. Check the box that best describes I.he agreed upon delivecy arrangement for this service: 

D Service will he provided countywide (Le., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single service provider. (If this box is 
checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the servlee.) 

:l Service \\ill be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single $el"Vlt:e provider. (Jf this box is checked, 
identify the government, authorit)' or organiz.ation providing the SC!Vice.) 

:l One or more cities wil1 provide lhis. service only wilhin their incorporated boundaries, and the service will not be provided in 
unincorporated areas. (If tttis box is ctJeck£d. identify !he govemment(s), authority or organization providing the service,} 

t!f One or more cilies will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county will provide the service in 
uninoorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the govemment(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

Mon~<>111\1¥.Cll)' cl AO~. Clly¢1 "4~V~ol~~ ol \lld!ifia 
:J Other. (If ·s box is checked, attach a ble map clineating the servicean:a nt each service provider, and identify the 

government, authority, or other organization that will provide service within each service area.} 

2, In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of dlis service identified? 

!J Yesl!!No 

If these conditions wiU continue under the strategy, attach an explanation tor continuing the atraqgement (i.e., overlapping but 
higher levels of service (See O.C,G.A. 36-70-24{1)). overriding benefits of die duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or 
competition cannot be eliminated), 

If these conditions will be eliminated under the .slrafegy, attach an implementation schedule listing each step or action !hat will be 
taken to ellminate them. the responsible party and lhe agreed upon dead!lne for completing it. 

3. List each govemmenl or authority !hat will help to pay for this service and Indicate how the service will be funded {e.g., enterprise 
funds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hotel/motel taxes, frB!lchi.se taxes, impact fees, bonded 
indebtedness, etc.). 

Local Government or Authority: Funding Method: ---
Montgomery County General Fund & Fees 

City of Ailey Water/Sewer Fund 

City of Mount Vemon General Fund 

1 City cit Uvalda Water/Sewer Fund 

Clty of Vidalia Fees 
4. How will the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service within the county? 

No change. 

! 
l 

' I 

! 



5. List any fQJ'mal senlice delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to implement the strategy for !his 
service: 

Agreement Name: Contracting Parties: Effective and Ending Dates. 

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for !.his servic.e {e.g., ordinances, resolutions, local acts of the 
General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and v;hen will they take effect? 

None. 

1. Person completing fonn: Keith Hamilton 

Phcme number: (912} 583~2363 Date completed: 8126199 

B, ls this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projects are 
consistent with the service de!h .. -ery strategy? r;fyeJ; lJ No I If not, provide designated contact perron{s) and phone number(s) be lo~ 

' ,_J 
PAGE 2 (continued) 



Instructiou: 

SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE2 

Mob aipiaii of 00s form and eomplete tme tor each servke Hsted oo J181e I, St:t:tkm IlL U&:I e11actly the mime servkto oa.mes listed on puge 
1. An&~caeh q<teStkm below, -11Uscbing adtiitiool.l pages Ill necessary. If the contact jlt.r$Qn for lhls savke {l:i:ited at rhe butlorn of the page) 
changes, this should be reported to !he Dtpartmeni of Cummunity Affa!D. 

County: Montgomery Service: SoHd Waste Dispc:>_sa_I __ ~--------

l. Check the box th!li best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service: 

U Service will be provided countyv•tide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single service provider. (If this box is I 
checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

Cl Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider. (If this. box is checked. 
identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 One or more cities will provide this service only withi11 their incorporated boundaries. and the service will not be provided ln 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the govemmcnt(s), authority or organization providing the service) 

Id One or more cities will provide this service o-nly within their incorporated boundarie.s, and the county will provide the service in 
unincorporated areas. {Ifthls box is checked, identify the govemment(s). authority ur organization providing tlle service.) 
ti.ml~ Car.miy. City ol AJIQy, City ii:! M<lunl \l<tmoll.regr ol LNa!de. Cia QI llldak! 

Cl Other. (If ihi$ box is cheCked. attaclt a hie map elineating the serriee area of each .service provider, and identify the 
government, authority, or other organization that will ptovide service withi.n each service area.} 

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service ateas, unneressary competition and/or duplication of this service identified? 

Cl Yesli?f No 

If~ conditions will rontinue under the strategy, al.tach an explanation !or oonlinuing the arrangement (i.e., nverlapping but 
higher levels of service (See O.C,O.A. 36~70-24(1)), overriding benefits of the duplication, or reasnns that overlapping service oreas or 
oompelition cannot be eliminated). 

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, Bttacb an implementation schedule listing each step or action that will be 
taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and tbe agreed upon deadline for completing it. 

3. List each government or authority that will be!p to pay for this service and indicate how the service wiJJ be funded (e.g .. enterprise 
funds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hotel/motel taxes, franchise tu es, impact fees. bonded 

' 

' 

indebtedness, ew.). 

~ Local Govemmet1l or Authority: Funding Method: 

Montgomery County General Fund & Fees 

City of Alley Water/Sewer Fund 

City of Mount Vernon General Fund 

City of Uvalde Water/Sewer Fund ; 
·-

City of Vidalia General Fund 

4. How will the strategy chat1ge the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service within the county? 

No change. 



5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts I.hat will be used to lmplement lhe strategy f01 lhis 
service· 

, Agreement Name: Contracting Parties: Effective and Ending Dates: 

6. What other mechanisms (if any} will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances, resolutions, local acts of the 
General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.). and when will they take effect? I 

I 

None, 

7. Penon completing form: ~K~a"ith=Ha=m=ilt=o~n-------------------
Phone number: (912) 583-2363 l>ate completed: B/26199 

'L _8._l_'_'h_i_s_th_e_pe_rw_n_wh_o_sh_o_u-ld_be_oo_n_tac_led __ b_y_sta_te_a_g_•_n_d_e_•_w_h_en-ev_a_l_un-n-·n_g_w_het __ he_r_p_ro_p<ised ___ ln_e_al_go_v_e_m_me~n-1_p_r_OJ-·ects~-=~~-jl consistent with lhe service delivery strategy? fa Yes Cl No 

If not, provide designated contact peraon(s) and phone number(s} below: 

PAGE 2 (continued) 



lnmuctiona: 

SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRA. 'IGEMENTS PAGE2 

Mak!' «1piu ttl tbl5 fonn nod eump.lete (llM! tor eatb senice ll!lttd on pageo 1. Section llL VU: exactly !he SIUllr savice n&me1 listed on page 
I. Answu each que.i:tion below, aruu:hlng additional page& J1S ncte11~. ff the eruuact petSOil f-0r this Ser.' ice \listed 111 the bottom of rm: p~ge) 
eban~, this shoo Id be reported to the Depanment of Community Affain, 

County: Montgomery Service: St,eat Lighting 

l. Check the bo:\ that best describes the agreed upon delivery anangement for this service: 

0 Service will be provided countywide (Le,. including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single service provider. (If this box is 
checked, identify the government. WJthority or organization providing the service,) 

Cl Service wiU be provided only ln the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider, Of lhls box is checkai, 
identify !he government, authority or organiUll.ion providing the service.) 

li!:f One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries. Md the service will not be provided in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the govemment(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

Qty <ll Mey, Qfy ot Alsk!<l, City ol t«Qgsta,... Clly et MIM\l 'lvmlm. Cllyol TW!yloW!I, Ott ol U-.alda, Cltv OlVodlllla 
Q One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county will provide Lhe service in 

unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked. identify the government(s), authority or organization ptoviding the service,) 

a Other. (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating lhe senicc area of eadl service provitler, and identify the 
government, authority, or other organization that will provide service within ench service area.) 

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of this service identified? 
0Ycsl1No 

lf these conditions will cootinue under the strategy, attach an explanation for continuing the arrangement (i.e., overlapping but 
higher levels of service. (See O.C.G.A, 36-70-2.4{1)}. overriding benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or 
competition cannot be e!lminated). 

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attach au implementation schedule listing each step or action that will be 
i taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for completing it, 

3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service wit! be funded (e.g" enterprise 
fundtl, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hotel/motel t.a;i:_es, franchise taxes. impact fees, bonded 
indebtedness, etc.}. 

Loeal Government or Authority: Funding Method: 
·---

City of Ailey, City of Alston General Fund 

City of Higgston General Fund 

City of Mount Vemon General Fund 
~-
City of Tarrytown General Fund -
City of Uvalda, City of Vidalia General Fund 

4, How will the strategy change dle previous arrangements for providing and/or flitlding this service within the county? 
No ehange. 

I 



5. List any fonnal seIYice delivery agreements or intergovernmental oont.racts lhat will be used to implemenl the slrategy for this 
service: 

Agreement Name: Contracting Parties: Effccuve and &ding Dates: 

--·-

6. What other mechani•ms (if any) will be used to implement !he strntegy foe this service (e.g., onli!UUlces, resolutions, local sets of the \ 
General Assembly, rate or fee changes. etc.,}, and when will they take effect? 

None. 

7. Person completing form: Keith Hamilton 

Phone number: (912~ 583-2363 Date completed: ~99 

8, Is this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projects are 
consistent with the service delivery strategy? ll/Yes D No 

If not, provide designated contact person(s} and phQne number{s) below: 

PAGE 2 (continued) 



lntlnldions: 

SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE2 

Makt' ~ of lhls fonn and cempltk we for each se~ 1lsted lia page 1, Stttkin W.. U$1:! e:t.Ql'..!tly tin:: same sen.ice na:mei: listed on page 
1. Answer each quei;tion below, llUllthing addltional pages as~· If tl!ea>Jt\ACI. pi:mon fot this sa">'ice (listed 111 the bottom of!he page) 
clmngrs, this should be reponed IQ the Depru1.rftent <lf Cflmmunity Affnln. 

County; Montgomery Service: Tax Assessment 

L Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service: 

i7Service will be provided countywide (Le., incJuding all cjties and unlnoorporated areas} by a single service ptO\>ider. (If this: box ls 
che<:ked, identify the government, authorily or organization providing the service.) MQ!llOO'mt<YCoUt'lty 

:J Service will be provided only in the unincorporated port.ion of the county by a single service provider. (Jf this box is checked, 
identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.} 

0 One or more cities will provide this service only \lr'ithin their incorporated boundaries, and the service will not be provided in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the govemment{s}, authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 One or more cities wiU provide this service only within their Incorporated boundaries, and the county 'ol>!JI provide the service in 
unincorporated are.as. {If this box is checked, identify the g:overnment(s}, authority or organization proVldlng the service.) 

Q Other. (lf this boJ; is checked, attaeh 11 legible map delineatin& the service area of each .service provider, and identify the 
government, authority, or other organization lhat will provide service within each service area.) 

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of this service identified? 

UYes&dNo 

If these oonditions will continue under the strategy, attadt an explanation for oontinuing the arrangement (i.e., overlapping but 
higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36·70~24(1)}, overriOing benefits of the duplication, or reS!ons that O\'erlapping service areas or 
competition cannot be eliminated). 

, If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attach an .implementation $.'hedule listing each step or action that will be 
i taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deliflUne fur completing it. 

3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service will be funded (e.g,, enterprise 
funds, user fees, general funds, special service dislrict revenues, hotel/motel tax:es, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded 
indebtedness, etc.). 

Local Government ot Authority: Funding Method: 

Montgomery County General Fund 

4. How will the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service v.ithin the coonty? 
No change. 

I 
I 
' 
' 

I 



I 5. Llst any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to implement the strategy for lhis 
l service: 

Agreement Name: Contracting Parties.: Effective and Ending Dates: 

! 

6, What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances., resolutions, local acts uf the 
General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when will they take effect? 

' None. 

7. Peooo completing form: Keith Hamilton 

Phone nUillber: J912) 583~2363 Date completed: ~126199 

S. Is this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whelher proposed local government projects are 
consistent with the service delivery str~? fiiYes 0 NQ 
If not, provide designat.ed contact person(s) and phone number(s) beiow: 

.. ·--

PAGE 2 (continued) 



SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE 2 

Jnslnl.dions: 

Ma&u! copi"" of tin. form and complete one for each ~erviH lisW on page 1, Sed:lon m. Use m:actly the same service namCll 
listed <111pagt:1. Amwc:r caob qucdion below, atlsching additional page:i 1111 nec=s1my. If the oontlWt pmson fot thiii scrvioc {liirtcd at 
the bottom afthcpagc) abR11gcs, this s.hooldbc reported lo the DopartmcttofCommunity Affairs. 

County: Montgomery Senice: Tax Collection 

1. Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service: 

D Service will be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and mrincorporated areas) by a single 
service provider. (If this box is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the 

service.):~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

0Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider. 
(If this box is checked, identify the government, authority or orgrurizetion providing the 

service.):·-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

OOne or more cities will provide this service only within their :incorporated boundaries, and the seivice 
will not be provided in wllncorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the govemment(s), 
authority or orgenization providing the service: ------------

00ne or more cities wil1 provide this service only within their incmporated boundaries, and the county 
will provide the service in unincmpomted areas. (If this box is checked, identify the govemm.ent(s), 
authority or orgenization providing the service.): 

00ther (If tins box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service area of each service 
provider, and identify the government, authority, or other organization that will provide service within 
each service area.): 
Montgomery County, City of Alley, City of Uvalda, City of Vldalla 

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication 
of this service identified? 
0Yes0No 

If these conditions will continue llll.der the strategy, attach an explanation for continuing the 
arrangement (i.e., overle.pping but higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70~24(1 )), overriding 
benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition crumot be eliminated). 

If these conditions will be elimine.ted under the strategy, attach an implementation schedule listing eech 
step or action that will be taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the e.greed upon deadline for 
completing it. 

781 



3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how 1he service wilt 
be funded (e.g., enterprise funds, user fues, general fimds, special service district revenues, hotel/motel 
taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc.). 

Local Government or Authoritv: Fundinl! Method: 
Montgomery County General Fund 
City of Ailey General Fund 
City of Uvalda General Fund 
City of Vidalia General Fund 

4. How will the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service within 
tba county? 

No change is an1lclpated. 

5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to 
implement the strategy for this service: 

Agreement Name: Contracting Parties: Effective and Ending Dates: 

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances, 
resolutions, local acts of the General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when will they take effect1 

None 

7. Person completing form: DIMd Curry, County Admlnlstralor 

Phone number: 912.a&3-i3~ Dote completed: ....;;6129105...;;;;..;.."'--------~---

8. Is this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating 'IN±ielher proposed local 
government projects are consistent with the service delivery strategy? 0Y es 0No 

Ifnot, provide designated contact person(s) and pboDtl nwnber(s) below. 

PAGE 2 (continued) 
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Instructions: 

SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE2 

Make copies of th.ls form and COJQplete one for eack service listed on page 1, Section m. Use exactly lhc same seivice names listed page 
I. Answer each question below, attaching additional pages as necesso.ry. II lhe contact person for lhis service (lisred at the bonom of e page) 
che.ng~. this should be reponed to the Depanment of Community Affail'8. 

county: Montgomery Service: Tax Collectlon / 
1. Check the box. that best describes the agreed upon deli very arrangement for this service: 

0 Service will be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single service provider. (If this box is 
checked, identify the government, authority or organiunion providing the service.) 

0 Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider. (If this box is checked, 
identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries. and the service will not be provided in 
unincorporated areas. (If lhis box. is checked, identify lhe govemment(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

ef One or more cities will provide this service only wilhin their incorporated boundaries, and the county will provide the service in 
unincorporated areas. (H this box is checked, identify the government(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

Montgorneix County, Cll;r of Alley, City ot Uvalda, City of Vldllila 
0 Other. (If ttlis box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service area of each service provider, and identify the 

government, authority, or other organization that will provide service within each service area.) 

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of this service identified? 

0 Yesl!!t'No 

If these conditions will continue under the sttategy, attach an explanation for continuing the arrangement (i.e., overlapping but 
higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(1)), overriding benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or 
competition cannot be eliminated). 

If these con di lions will be eliminated under the sttategy, attach an implementation schedule listing each step or action that will be 
taken to eliminate them. the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for completing it. 

3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service will be funded (e.g., enterprise 
funds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hoteVmotel taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded 
indebtedness, etc.). 

Local Government or Authority: Funding Method: 

Montgomery County General Fund 

City of Ailey General Fund 

City of Uvalda General Fund 

City of Vidalia GelJeral Fund 

4. How will the strategy change the.previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service within the county? 

No change. 



S. List •ny fonn'1 service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts"'" will be used to implement the stt•tegy for "':I 
semce: 

Agreement Name: Contracting Parties: Effective and Ending D es: 

/ 
/ 

/ 
/ 

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances, resoltitions. local acts of the 
General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when will they take effect? 

None. 

7. Person completing form: Keith Hamilton 

Phone number: {912) 583~2363 Date completed: 8/26/Jj9 

8. Is this the person who should be contacted by slate agencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projects are 
consistent with the service delivery strategy? g yesCINo 

If not. provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below: r 

PAGE 2 (continued) 



SERVICE DI.LIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SER.VICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS FAGE 2 

MW ~;..,.<>I thh fwTa aml t~I' un11 for~ unttt tbfe(f fl'll p~ 1. S.ttl<lll IlL U&e \:'U<lily the smnc s=v~n.amea 
liakd !'.Ill P• !. ~ 080h ~~ bdow. attachirig sdditi...,! pages WI n<=lll.VY. If the "~ p<D<Jn for !hill ~ (liiibld 111 
!hf, bllthlnt of the ?l'IC) d!.iugltll, th.H !ht'llid be rr:parled ID 0..: Cl:ipartmcnt ofC~l!:y Affil.in. 

Cmmty: Montgomery Senke: Tourism 

L Check the box tl:lat best describes the agreed upon delivery armngmnent for this service: 

0 Service will be provided countywide (i.e., includ[ng &ll i.iities and uninoo.rporaled areas} by o single 
service provideT. (Iflhis box is checked, identify the government.,. authority or orgun.ization providing the 
service.): ~Ma Gonwin!i9r! and Visttom Bureau 

0Set¥iee will be provided ooly in the unincorporated portion oftbe col.lllfy by a single service provider. 
(If this box is checked, identify the government, autbuity or organization providing the 

service.}: ____ --------------·---------------

[Jone ar mot¢ cities will provide this service only within their incotporat.ed boundaries, and the servlce 
wilt not be provided in unincorporated areas._ (Iftl:Us box is checked,. identify the government(s). 
authority or organization proi."iding the 11ervice: ------------

[Jone or more cities will provide 1his set'Vice ~within 1heit ~ted boundaries. and the count}· 
will provide the service ill unincorporated areas. (If tbi3: box: is checked. identify the govermnent(s), 
outbority or organization providing ttw servire.): 

[]other (If this box i.s 1;1becked, att.ch a legibllll map delineating the 1en1ii:e aret1 of cacll service 
ptorlder, end identify the government,, authority, or other1>rganizntiou 'that will provide service within 
eru.:lt service area.): 

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, umecessacy oompetitioa and/or duplication 
of this service identifred? 
0Yes0No 

[f ~ conditiam: v.in continue under the attategy, attach an e11:planation for cootisndng the 
Arrangemet1t (i e., o\'edapping but higherl~1el~ ofooN:ice(See O.C.G.A. 36-70.24(1)}, overriding 
benefits of the duplication. or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition cllJ:JJlOt be eliminflted). 

£f these conditians will be eliminated under the strategy, attach an implementation sdledaJe listing each 
step or action that will be taken ta eliminate them, the respansible party and the agreed upon deadline for 
oompleting it 
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3. List each govmiment or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service \'\ill 
00 funded (e.g., enterprise funds, user tees, general funds, special service district nwenues, hoteVmotel 
taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtednes.\I, etc.). 

Lrx:tU (JQflf!1'IUNlltl. or Author;...,_. .. J;Undinfl..Metlwd: 
VidaUa Ate.a CVB Genera!Fund 
Montgom~.Ccunty Dev. t-ufh. GenernlFund . 
~Com!\' General R.ITTd 

·~ General Food -

~ 
General Fund 

v ~Fund 
da 

• 
4. How-will the strategy (:hange 1lm previous arrangements fur providing anWor ftmding uiis sen-ice within 

the county? 

No clmge is an1iclpatfld. The Vtdalia Ame CVS is Iha m.Ain emtty forpn:iYiding tourism services In !he county, with Ute 
Moffi9omerY County Oev'elopmant AuthOOty ptO:Vidlng fundJng end assistanc!l aa needed. Tua County and !he cllles of 
AJley, Hi9QSOO, Mount Vernon, and Uvalda also contribute funding. 

5. List any ft111I111l service delivery agreements or intergovernmental oontraclil that ~ill be used to 
implcm.ent the sttstegy for this service: 

- "~~=·~·---~--···Con/racdn9.!'arlJes: [ - . ~ 

6. Wbatotht:r mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy fur this service {eg... ordinances, 
resolutions, local act!I of the Getitn'.al Assetnhly, mte or fee cbtmges, etc), and when will they take effect? 

7. Person completing form; DeM CllfTY, Cl.'iu!!ly ~rotor 
Phone number: 91UIJ3..2363 Date completed: ~"29J\lS~~---------

8. Is this the person 'MID ldlould be oontacted by state ageootes when ev&tuating whether proposed local 
government pmjecli! are consistent \'\-ith the service delivery .'ilrategy'i' E]Yes 0No 

If not, provide designated conlact person(s) and phollf! numbcr(s) below: 

PAGE 1 (continued) 
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Instructions: 

SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE2 

Make copiu of this form and complete one tor each service listed on page 1, Section Ill. Use exactly the same service names Ii on page 
l. Answer each quat.ion below, attaching 1tddirional pages u neccssary. If Ote contact pcr10n for Otis service (listed at the bouom f the page) 
changC5, this should be ~rtcd to the Department of Community Affairs. 

County: Montgomery Service: Tourism / 

1. Check the box. that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service; / 

0 Service wilJ be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single seryce provider. (H this box is 
checked, identify the government.. authority or organization providing the service.) / ~ 

0 Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider. (If this box is checked, 
identify the government. authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service will not be provided in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the govemment(s), authority or organi.tar..ion providing the service.) 

~ One or more cities will provide this service only with.in their incorporated boundaries. and the county will provide the service in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked. identify the govemment(s). authority or organization providing the service.) 

Montgolnert Counly, Oty ol VlctaQa 
O Other. (If tnis box 1s checked. attach a legible map delineating the service area of each service provider, and identiry the 

government. authority, or other organization that will provide service within each service area.) 

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas. unnecessary competir..ioh and/or duplication of this service identified? 

0 Yeslf'No I 
If these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an explanation tor t ontinuing lhe arrangement (i.e., overlapping but 
higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(1)), oveniding benefits ofth'e duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or 
competition cannot be eliminated). 

j 

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy. attach an implementation schedule listing each step or action that will be 
taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon dddline for completing it. 

3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service wilJ be funded (e.g., enterprise 
funds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hoteVmotel taxes, franchise l.aJles, impact fees, bonded 
indebtedness. etc.). ,1 

Local Government or Authority: Funding Method: I 
Montgomery County General Fund , 

City of Vidalia Hotel/Motel Tax 

/ 
/ 

4. How will the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service within the county? 

No change. 



5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovemmentaJ contracts that will be ased to implement the strategy for !his 
service: / 

Agreement Name: Contracting Parties: Effective and Ending Dates: 

/ 
/ 

/ 
/ 

6. What olher mechanisms (if any) will be nsed to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances, resolutt{ns. local acts of the 
General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when will they take effect? 

None. 

-

7. Person completing Conn: Keith Hamilton 

Phone number: (912) 583-2363 Date completed: 8/26/99 

8. Is this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projects are 
consistent with the service delivery strategy? '1f Yes 0 No 

If not. provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below: / 
f 

PAGE2 (continued) 
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l.ttsb"udlotlli: 

SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS l'AGE 2 

Make copies of tb15 form and complete Ont! for e!K!h fft'Ylee llated 1'111 page 1, kUon Ill. Use euctly !he $ltme service rnu:r~ !isled on pagt 
L Answer each quarion below, attaclring addiliooal page[ M no::~. If the conw:t pernoo for tbi~ se;vlce (listed ll1 tile bottom of the page) 
changes, this Jhnuld be repotled to th(! i,)qillftment of Cmnnnttti!Y Affairs. 

County: Montgomery Service: Voter Registration 

1. Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement fur this service: 

il'Service will be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single service provider. (lf this bo:t is 
checked, identify the go••emment, authority or organization providi11g the service.) /.tlmlq<lmll<y¢!Ml!y 

Q Service will be provided only in lhe unincorporated portion of the county by a single se.Nice provider. (lf this boll is checked, 
identify the government, authority or organization providing dw service.) 

CJ One or more cities wlll provide this service only wi!.hln their incorp<>rated boundaries, and the service will not be provided in 
unincorporated areas. (lf this OOx: is checked. identify the govemment(s), authorJty or organization providing the service.) 

(J One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorpornted boundaries, and the county will provide the service in 
unincorporated areas. (If thls box is checked, identify the government{s}, authority or organization providing the service,} 

Cl Other. (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service area ot each service provider~ aiid identify !he 
government, authority, or other organization that will provide service within each service area.) 

2. In developing the straregy. were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of this service identified? 

Cl Yes Ii!!' No 

1fthese conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an explamltion tor continuing the arrangement (Le .• overlapping but 
- higher levels of service {See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(1)}, overriding benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or 

competition cannot be eliminated). 

If these conditiOlls will be eliminated under the straregy. attach an implementation schedule Iistlng ea.ch step or action that will be 
taken 00 eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for comptcti11g it 

3, List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service will be funded (e.g., enterprise 
funds, user fees, general fWlds, special scrvi;;:e district revenues, holellmotel taxes, franchise taxes., impact fees. bonded 
indebtedness, etc.). 

Local Government or Authority: Fundins Method: 

Montgomery County General Fund 

4. How will the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this serv.lce within the county? 

No change. 

I 

I 

• 



5. List any fonnal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental conlrac!S lhat w:ill be used to implement the strategy for this ' I service: 

' Agreement Name: Contracting Parties: Effective and Ending Dates: 

-
=1 

' 
6. What other mechanisms (if any) wilt be used to implement the strateg)' for this service (e.g., ordinances, resolutions, local acts of the 1 

. ? General Assembly, rate or fee changes. etc.), and when Will they take effecL 
None. 

7. Person completing form: Keith Hamilton 

Phone number: (912) 583~23&3 Date completed: 81?6199 

8. Is this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projects are 
' consistent with the service delivery sut1tegy? f/4Yes Cl No 

If oot, provide designated contact petSon(s) and phone number{s) below: 

PAGE 2 (continued) 



SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 

~ 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE2 

' 
lmtrvctloml: 

Make coplt6 of this renn lliBd complete OM for each senia1 listed on pqe 1, Section m. Use ~y the s!llllt service name:. !!med on pnge 
1 Amwet: eech quettion beh:tw, altaching additiowil pages .11& necessary, lflhe !!(Intact pm:on fol this sc:rvicc (!is1ed m the oouom afthe page) 
chi!nges. this should be repancd to me Dcpan«ient uf Com1nunity Affairr;. 

co 11nty: _Montgomery Service: Water 

l. Check the box lb.at best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service: 

0 Service will be provided rountywide (i.e .. including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single service provider. (lfthis box is 
checked, identify the government. authority or organization providing the service.) 

:J Senice will be provided only in lhe unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider. (If this box is checked, 
identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

Id One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service will not be pm'>'ided in 
unincorporated areas. {If this box is checked, identify the govemment(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

City ul Ail")', City (If Al$t€lll. City ol MQUlll ~. City.al Tlir~, City t>I t.Ml.'da. City QI VMaila 

Cl One or more cities will provide this service onl)' within their incorpnrated bOWldariCIJ, and the county will provide the service in 
unincorporated areas. {lf this box is checked, Identify the govemment{s). authority w organization providing the service.} 

~Other. (Jf this box ls checked, attach o legible map delineating the service area of each service provider, and identify the 
government, authority, or other otpniz.ation that will provide service within each service area,) ' Cl1y of N&/. City d Aistm, Cly cl Mcuzil Vemoo. Chy Ill TanylO!lm, Cily al Uw!dri, Cly o! Vldlllll, C'V at $.)piJrton '&<& ~ona1kill bo!Qw 

2, In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of this service idenllfied? 

OYesli!f'No 

If lhese conditions will continue under lhe strategy. attach an explanation for continuing the arrangement (i.e., overlapping but 
higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24{ I)), overriding benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or 
competition cannot be eliminated), 

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attach an implemenlatloo sdiedule listing each step or action that will be 
taken to eliminate them. the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for completing it. 

3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for lhis service and indicate how the service will be funded (e,g., enterprise 
funds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues. hotel/mute! taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded 
indebledness, ere.). ! 

Local Government or AUlhority: Funding Method: 

Cily of Ailey, City of Alston Water/Sewer Fund 

-City ot Mount Vernon Water/Sewer Fund 

City of Tarrytown, City of Soperton Water Fund 
>-· 
City of Uvalda Water/Sewer Fund 

1Clty of Vldalia Water/Sewer Fund 

j 4- How wi.ll the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service within the county? 
No change, 

*The Ctty of SOperton provides water to the City of Tarrytown. 



5. List any f01Illlll service delivery agreements or intergovemmental oontracts that will be used to implement the strategy for !his 
service: 

Agreement Name: Contracting Parties: Effective and Ending Dates: 

.. 

·-
6. What other mechanisms {if any} will be used to implement the stnllegy For this service (e.g., ordinances, resolulions, local acts of the 

General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and wben will they take effect? 
None, 

I 

.. 
7. Person completing Forni: Keith Hamilton 

Phone number: (912) 583-2363 ... .... Date completed: 8126199 

8. ls this the person who should be contacted by st.ate agencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projects are 
consistent with the service deli"''WY strategy'? f4 Yes 0 No . 
If not, provide designated cool.act person(s) rutd phone number(s) below: j 

------===:=J 
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SERVICE DELI.VERY STRATEGY 

SUMMARY OF LAND USE AGREEMENTS PAGE3 

"'"""'"'"" .-'\nswet each q~tion belt>W, attaching add!tiooal pages WI lltceSSllty. PletllC note that any changes LO the an~wen; provided will requhe npi;lating 
of me servke delivery $tl'll.tegy, lf !he contact pem»i for this M!f'Vke (llM«I 111 the bottom of 1his page) el'lange$, this sWP.ld bi: reponed m me 
Department of CommuJ1it)' AffW~. 

C.unty' MONTGOMERY 

l, What incompatibilities or conflicu; between the land use plan..<'; of local governments were identified in the process of developing the 
serviee delivery strategy? 
None 

2. Check the boxes indicating how these incompatibilities or conflicts were addressed: 

0 amendments to existing comprehensive plans 

Q adoption of a joint comprehensive plan 
D other measures (amend zoning ordinattees, add environmental regulations, etc, 

If "other measmes" was checked, de&::ribe these measures: 

Nore: lfrhe ne<.'eSSflry plan amemlmen/s, 
regulations, CJrdinances, etc. have no< yet been 
formally adapted, indicate when each vf the 
affected local governments w;lf w.iop:t :fuun . . _J 

3. Summarize the process that will be used to resolve disputes when a county disagrees with I.he proposed land use classification(s) for 
areas to be annexed into a eity, If the conflict resolutioo process will vary for different cities in the county, summariz.e each process. 

The county will notify the cify that it has a bona fide land use ciassffication objection; the <:lty will respond to the county 
in writing within 30 days by either (a) agreeing to implement the oounty's stipulations, (b} agreeing with the county and 
stopping the action, or (c) disagraetng with the ooUI1ty's objections and initiating a joint meeting. Mediation wm ro.1ow if 
needed. 

4. What policies, procedures: and/or prvcesses have been established by local governments (and wawr and sewer authorities) to ensure 
that new extraterritorial water and sewer service will be consistent with all applicable land us.e plans and ordinances? 
The county and all cities have adopted a Joint rasoluUon to Insure that proposed extraterritorial water and sawer service 
is compatible with land use plans and ordinances of the territory of the adjoining local government In which the new 
service ls to be extended. 

S. Person completing form:K __ el_th_H_aml __ lton_ ... ---·---- -------·----
Phone number; (912) 583-2003 Dale completed: 8126199 

6. Js this the person who should be contacted by st.ate agencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projects are 
consistent with land use plans of applicable jurisdictions? flY es Cl No 

If not.. provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below: 
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NOV 2 8 2005 

SltltVICEDELIV.EllYS1RATEGY u~ DATE 
CERTIFJCATIONS 

This two PllS'l tDim must, ot a minimum, be signed by an nuthorized rcprci;cntotive of the lnllowing govcmmc::n'!s: 1) i:l:IE county; 2) the city 
lierVing as W county scat; 3) all cicim hirrin!ll o.2000 popul11tioa ofover9,000 ~ding with.in !he COUD.ty; :IIld 4) oo less ihan 50% ofol.J ctb..,. 
oities with 1 ;zooo population of !:u:twcm 500 and 9,000 n::Siding within the cou:ncy. Cities with B 2000 populntio11. below 500 !lnd loeal 
authorities: providing services imder the sttaiogy 11JC nat required to flisn this fotm, but llJ"C cccaiaage4 to do ~o. 

UPDATED SERVICE DELIVillY STRATEGY :FOR. ____ MO=N'"T'-'G~O=MER==Y _____ COUNTY 

We, the uadersigried authorized represerrtatives of the jurisdictions listed below, certify that: 

1. We have rc'ifiewed our existing Service De!Ivay Strategy and have d~emlined that: 
(Check only one box for quemon #1) 

D A Our Strategy continlles-to accurately reflect our preferred. arrangements for providing local services throughout our 
colllrty and 110 chan,ges in our Strategy are needed tit this time; or 

-cl B. Our Stra±egy has been revised to reflect our prefe:rred arrangements for tiroviding local services, 

If Option A is selected, only this form. signed by the appropriate local government representatives must be provided to DC.A. 

If Option B is 6elecicd. this form,, signed by the appropriate local. govemmmt ·tepresenta.t:ives, musr be submitted to DCA BlOll& 
with: 

• at1. updated "Sumrnazy af~ervice Arrangements" form (page 2) for each local !le:rvice that has been rev:ised/Upd11.ted; 
• any support:Wg local. agreements pertaining to each of these services tlw bas becm revisedJupda.J:ed; llJld 
• e:n up~d service area map depicting the agreed upon seMce area for each provider if th.ere is more th.an one ilcrvice 

provider for each savice that bi!!!! bcmi revised/\.tpdetcd with.in the coWJty, lll!.d if the agreed upon si::rvice areas do not 
coincide with local political boundaries. 

2. Ead;t of our govem:lng bodies (County Commission and City CoWlcils) tbat lllC a party tQ this stre.Iegy have adopted 
resolutions agreeing to the Service belivery ammgeatdrts identified in our $t:rategy and have exec\lted agreements fur 
implem.entaticn of our service delivery strategy (0.C.G.A. 36-70-21); 

3. Our $er'Vioc delivery strategy coatinues to prom* the deUvery of local government services in the most ef!icierrt, effective, 
and responsiw r:naimer for all residents, .h:Ji;ijviduals BDd property owners thrcughout the county (O.C.G.A 36-70~24(1)); 

4. Our service delive.cy s:ll"IUc:g)' continues to provide that wa1£r or sewer fees charged to i;:ustomcl"ll lacated autside the 
geographic b0UJ1daries ofa &£Ni.c:e provider 11re n!:890D$b\e and are not arbttrarily higher than tbc fees cba:rg!:d to custarTJ.ers 
locat.td within the geographic bouodaries aftbe service provider (O.C.G.A. 36-70-24 (2)); 

S. Our servj.ce ddivery strategy coar.inues to emure that tb.e cost of any services the county govcnmi.ent provides (iticluding 
those jointly 1i.mdcd by the county 8Dd one or mon~ mlmicipalities) prlnwily fur the benefit of the unincorpomted area of the 
comrty are borne by the unincorporated area residents, individuals, md property owncr:S wbo receive such service (0.C.G.A. 
36-70-24 (3)); 
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o. ~Service Delivezy Strategy coot.im.les to ewurc that tlie officially adopted Cowity and City land use plans of all local 
StM!rnmeIICS located 1n the CoWJty are compn:t:iblc an.cl noncoaflicting (0.C.G..A. 36-10-24 (4)(A)): 

7. ~Service Dclivc:r.v Strategy continues to ensore that the provision of extmtimitorial water and sewer services by any 
jurisdiction is coasiste.ot with all Col.1Ilty and City land use pl~ and ordinances (0.C.G.A. 36-70~24 (4)(B)); and 

8. ~Service Delivery Stml:.l:gy oaatlnues to cont:iin an agreed \lpon process betweca. the county gavemmeat and each city 
located in the county to resolve land ll.1e classJfioation disputes when the couoty objects to the proposed land ust of an a:rea to 
be 8.llIICxcd into a city within the county (O.C.O.A. 36·70-24 ( 4)(C))1 and; 

9. DCA bas been provided a copy of this ce.rti1iontion and copies of all fom:l6, maps and supporting agreemecis needed to 
accurately depict our 11-greed upon strategy (O.C.G.A '36-70-27). 

'i/the·COWlty does 710t have cmA.nn~arion/Land Use <Wpute rc:3olunonproce.u Wlrh each ofirs cities, list the cirierwhere no 
agreed upon proceas extsts: 
SlGNATURE: 
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lal!budiom: 

SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 

CERTIFICATIONS 

SEP · 

PAGE4 

Thia page 11111St, ai a minimwn, be signed by an llllthorimf rqirumlal:ivc of the fi>llowing governments: I) lhc county; 2) the city liaetVing as lhc 
CU1111tyseat; 3) 11.U cities havi11g \990 populatioll8 of ova-9,000 rcsiding li"illlin tile OOllllty; and 4) no m lhan 50% ofall otherdties with a 1990 
pofJUlaiion of bctweal 500 and 9,000 ..:siding within the coumy. Cities with 1990 p~atians below 500 and authorities providing services 
under' lhc lilmc.egy AR: not mtu.ired co sign di is fonn, but 1111: cncowapl to do EIO. Attach additional copics of this page as necessary. 

SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY FOR _M_o_n __ tg'"""o_m_ery.._ ___ ________ COUNTY 

We, the unden;igned authorized representatives ofthejwisdictions listed below, certify that: 

I. We have executed agreements for implementation of our set'Vice delivery strntegy and the attached forms provide an accurate 
depiction ofour agreed upon strategy (0.C.G.A. 36-70-21); 

2. Our service delivery strategy promotes the delivery of local government services in the most efficient, effective, and responsive 
manner (0.C.G.A. 36-70-24 (!)); 

3. Our service delivery strategy provides that water or sewer fees charged to customets located outside the geographic bowtdaries of 
a service provider are reasonable and are not arbitrarily higher than the fees charged to customers localed within the geographic 
boundaries of !he service provider (0.C.G.A. 36-70-24 (2)); and 

4. Our service deli~ strategy ensures that the cost of any set'Vices the cowity govenunent provides (including those jointly funded 
by the county and one or more municipalities) primarily for the benefit of the unincorporated area of the county are borne by the 
wtincorporated area residents, individuals, and property owners who receive such service (0 .C.G.A. 36-70-24 (3)). 

SIGN A TIJRE: NAME: TITLE: JURISDICTION: DATE: 
(Please prillt ot" type) 

ieCalhoun Chairman Montgomery County q/}AL 

T .A. Peterson Mayor City of Ailey 'f/J/J l. 
Mayor City of Alston ~ /J/o 

Mayor City of Higgston ti/~~ 'L 

Mayor City of Mount c;/ S/J L 

~6 Vernon 

Joy 0 . Hilton Mayor City ofTanytown 

cJ~V Mayor City of Uvalda 
q_/3/.:; 

SEr 



Instrvctloas: 

SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
CERTIFICATIONS PAGE4 

Tb.is page must, 81 a minimum, be signed by an aulhorized repn=ientative of lbe following governments: 1) the councy; 2) the city serving as the 
county &eat; 3) all cities having 1990 populations ofovc:r 9,000 residing within lhe county; Bild 4) no IC!ll lhan .50% of all other cities wh.h a 1990 
population of between 500 and 9,000 JUiding within lbe councy. Cities wilh 1990 populations below 500 and authorities providing services 
under the Slrlltegy ~ not ~ulttd to sign this form, but~ encouraged to do so. Auacb additional copies of this page as necessary. 

SERVICEDELIVERYSTRATEGYFOR~~~~~M_O_N_T_G_O_M_E_RY~~~~~COUNTY 

We, the undersigned authorized representatives of the jurisdictions listed below, certify that: 

1. We have executed agreements for implementation of our service delivery strategy and the attached forms provide an accurate 
depiction of our agreed upon strategy (0.C.G.A. 36-70-21); 

2. Our service delivery strategy promoces the delivery oflocal government services in the most efficient, effective, and responsive 
manner (O.C.G.A. 36-70-24 (1)): 

3. Our service delivery strategy provides that water or sewer fees charged to customers located outside the geographic boundaries of 
a service provider are reasonable and are not arbitrarily higher than the fees charged to customers located within the geographic 
boundaries of the service provider (0 .C.G.A. 36-70-24 (2)); and 

4. Our service delivery strategy ensures that the cost of any services the county government provides (including those jointly funded 
by the county and one or more municipalities) primarily for the benefit of the unincorporated area of the county are borne by the 
unincorporated area residents, individuals, and property owners who receive such service (0.C.G.A. 36-70~24 (3)). 

SIGNATURE: NAME: TITLE: JURISDICTION: DATE: 
(Please prlnt or type) 

Montgomery County 9/7 /99 

.A. Peterson City of Ailey 9/7 /99 

City of Alston 9/7/99 

City of Higgston 9/7 /99 

City of Mount Vernon 9/7 /99 

yor City of Tarrytown 9/7/99 

City of Uvalda 9/7/99 

City of Soperton 9/7/99 

City of Vidalia 9/7 /99 



MONTGOMERY COUNTY 
INTERGOVERNMENTAL AGREEMENT 

Process to Insure Compatibility with Applicable Lattd Use Plans and Ordinances 
Pursuant to the Provislon of New Extraterritorial Water and Sewer Services 

WBERE.<\S, the respective member goveroments of Montgomery County, the City of 
Soperton and the City of Vidalia, which include the Montgomery County Board of 
Commissioners and the Mayor/Councils of the cities of Ailey, Alston, Higgston, Mount Vernon, 
Tarrytown, Uvalda, Soperton and Vidalia have, pursuant to Georgia Laws and Acts, prepared and 
adopted a service delivery strategy including compatible future land use plans; and 

\VHEREAS, the respective governments party to this agreement have found it necessary, 
desirable and in the public interest to establish a formal process to insure that the provision of a 
new extraterritorial water and sewer service is consistent with all applicable land use plans and 
ordinances so as to meet both the requirements of law and spirit of cooperation and coordination 
outlined in the Georgia Service Delivery Act. 

:-.ow THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED THAT: The Montgomery County Board of 
Commissioners of Montgomery County, Georgia and the governing bodies of the cities of Ailey, 
Alston, Higgston, Mowit Vernon, Tarrytown, Uvalda, Soperton and Vidalia hereby agree to 
implement the following process for the provision of extraterritoria1 water and sewer services 
effective immediately upon the adoption of this Resolution by the respective governments. 

I. Prior to initiating any extension of water or sewer services outside the boundaries 
of that respective local government, the city seeking such an extension will notify 
the county government of the proposed extension. The notification will provide 
information on location of property. size of the proposed extension, proposed 
pUlJJOse of the extension (i.e. proposed ebange in tand use}, and the existing land 
use classification of the property. Official notification of the county as required 
by this agreement shall be achieved by delivery of the required information to the 
cowity clerk. 

2. Within thirty (30} worldng days following receipt of the above infonnation, the 
county will forward to the city proposing the extension a statement: 

(a) indicating that the proposed extraterritorial water or sewer 
extension is deemed compatible with the county's land use plan 
and all applicable ordinances and that the county has no objection 
to the proposal; or 

(b) describing its bona fide objections to the proposed water or sewer 
extension stating why the proposal is incompatible with the land 
use plan or ordinances. and providing supporting infonnation 
including a listing of any possible stipulations or conditions that 
would alleviate the county's objections; 

3. lfthe cowity has no objection, or fails to respond within thirty (30) working days, 
to the city's proposed extraterritorial water or sewer extension, the city is free to 
proceed with the provision of the service. 



4. If the county notifies that city that it has a bona fide objection, the city will respond to the 
county in wtiting within thirty (30) working days by either: 

(a) agreeing with the county and stopping action on the proposed 
extraterritorial water or sewer service extension; 

(b) agreeing to implement the coUI11y's stipulations and conditions and 
thereby resolving the county's objection; 

(c) requesting a meeting and informal resolution of the issuesj 
including discussing a formal change> if necessary to the land use 
plan; 

(d) disagreeing that the county's objection is bona fide and asking for 
county reconsideration, or requesting a meeting and informal 
resolution as in slep 4(c); 

(e) if the informal dispute resolution process in steps 4(c) or 4(d) do 
not result in agreement, the city or county may initiate a formal 
mediation process. 

5. If the city and county reach agreement as described in step 4(c) or 4(d), the city is 
free to proceed with the extraterritorial service extension as agreed. 

6. In the event the respective jurisdictions seek mediatio~ the governments will 
agree on a mediator, mediation schedule and determine participants in the 
mediation. The city and county sha1l agree to share equally any costs associated 
with mediation, 

7. A proposal to exterd extraterritorial water and sewer service shall not be 
implemented until any bona fide land use plan or land use ordinance 
inconsistencies are resolved pursuant to the dispute resolution process, or have 
been taken to mediation. 

8, If no resolution of the county's objection{s) occurs even after mediation, the city 
may: 

(a) drop the proposal and not proceed with the extension: or 
(b) take court action to obtain a declaratory judgment or otherwise take 

appropriate action which would lawfully allow the extension. 

9. However, the final determination of the compatibility of the proposed extension 
with the land use plan or land use ordinances will be accorded to the governing 
OOdy receiving the proposed service extension. unless court action determines that 
the county's objection{s) is not bona fide and a declaratory judgment is obtained. 

This extraterritorial process for water and sewer services shall remain in force and effect until 
amended by agreement of each parry or unless otherwise terminated by operation of law. 

IN WIT~S WHEREOJ!..the undersigned parties have hereunto affixed its names and seals on 
this 7 day of .::>~6!;!'." , 1999. 



Attest: <. .JJA 
JAaA:t ~ Sheryl Th i);on, City Cl 

Mayor and Council, Alston, Georgia 

By: -.-~·~ WinMCBrid~ Ma~"'\ 

Mayor 

By:--+~~~~s...A:l..a.;..::.::::--~~~~---1 
Deborah R. Henry, Mayor 

Attest: 

'4ed~ BetHMonis, City~ 



Attest: 

/fl~!~ 
Maudell Coursey, City Clerk 

AA~ 
e=~ Betty Calh~ City Clerk 

Attest: 

~~PAUMi i3ett)T enter: itY Clerk 

Mayor and Council, Mount Vernon, Georgia 

By: it"~. J..;;J;;:;:s 
J. Fountain, Mayor 

Mayor and Council, Tarrytown, Georgia 

By:~V~ 
David W amock, Mayor 

Mayor and Co~gia 

By:J~M ¥1mn Corley, Mayor 
<....--



, 
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STATE OF GEORGIA 

COUNTV OF TREUn.EN 

I 
CONTRAC'il" FOR WATER SERVICES 

! 
~ 

I 
i 
I 

N0.649 P.2 

This Contract Is made and en~red into this __ 2_S_tn __ day of December, 1993 
r 
r 

by and between the City of Sopertorl~ a Munlclpal Corporation organized and existing 
' 

under the laws of the State of Georg1k. hereinafter referred to as qSoperton° and the 
' I 

Town of Tarrytown, also a Municipal Corporation organized and existing under the laws of 

the State of Georgia, hereinafter refe~ad to as uTarrytownd. 

I RECITALS 
I 

(a) The City of Soperton a1d the Town of Tarrytown are duly and properly 
c 

constituted Municipal CorporatJons In ~he State of Georgia. 
I 

(b) The City of Soperton islthe owner of a water system producing and 
' 

distributing water for human consum~lon within the City of Soperton. 

(c) The Town of Tarrytown! is the owner of a water system producing and 
I 
I 

distributing water tor human consumP'.tion within the Town of Tarrytown. , 
I 

(d) The EnvironmentaJ Profection Division of the Georgia Department of Natural 

Resources has determined that the qbality of water produced by the .Town of Tarrytown 
f 
i 

through its existing well is unsuitable 'or human consumption. Due to the unsatisfactory 
I 

quality of the water produced from ot~er welts dtilled by the Town of Tarrytown, Tarrytown 
! 

deems it appropriate and in the best ~nterest of itS cltJzens to contract with Soperton to . 
I f 

make available and provide water for,human consumption within the corporate limits of 

Tarrytown. 

I 
I 

1 
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(e) There are presently no ~ranchlse, contract, or other agreement with any 
I 

other town, county, or entity for the f~m/shlng of water within the corporate limits of the 
I 

Town of Tarrytown. '1 

(f) The City of Soperton is lwilllng to contract with the Town of Tarrytown and 
! 

the Town of Tarrytown is wllllng to cohtract with the City of Soperton for the furnishing of 
I 
I 

water for human consumption within the corporate llmlts of 'Iha Town of Tarrytown. 
! 

(g) This contract Is entere~ Into by and between these Municipal Corporations 
i 

pursuant to Article 9, Section 3, Par~graph 1 of the Constitution of the State of Georgia 
' ! 

authorizing intergovernmental contracJs. 
~ 

' 
Now therefore, in eonsideratio~ of the mutual covenants setforth herein, and the 

' 
above stated premises, is hereby con~rac:ted and agreed as follows: 

I 

1 . 
• 

The foregoing Recitals, each *Ing true, are rnade a part of the contract by 

i 
reference. I 

2. 
' I 

Soperton does hereby contra~ and agree to sell and deliver to Tarrytown water 
I 

from its existing public water system subject to the terms and conditions hereinafter 
' I 

stated. Tarrytown agrees to purc:has~ and pay Soperton for this water, subject to the 
~ 

' 
terms and conditions hereinafter stat~. 

i 
i 3_ 
' ' 

Tarrytown agrees to pay for atrlwater supplied by Sopenon at such rate or ret~s as 
I 
I 

Soperton may establish from time to tjme, it being mutually unde rs toad that suc:h rates 
! , 

shall aJways be reasonable in telationjto the cost incurred by Soperton for the supply of 

2 
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water. The initial rate for this water s)iaJI be equal to the rate charged to the water 
I 

customers outside the City of Sopertqn. less 10 cents per thousand gallons of water 
' 

consumed over the volume provided for in the minimum basic rate. Tarrytown shall be 

considered one customer for the pur~ose of applying the basic rate. Soperton shall give 

90 days notice of any change in the (flf es and such notice shall be in writing and shall be 
! 

delivered in person or by mall to the town Clerk of Tarrytown. Bills for water service shall 

be rendered monthly and delivered td the City Clerk for the rown of Tarrytown and shall 
I 

be payable on or before the due date!shown thereon, which shall be not less than 15 
: 

days from such deli\lery. There shall ibe a further charge of 5% of the amount of the bill if . 
not paid on or before the due date. }\II delinquent balances remaining unpaid for one 

year or more shall be subject to an a~ditional charge of 10% per annum until paid. Water 

service to the Town of Tarrytown ma~ be discontinued if any bill is not paid within 60 days 

of the due date. 

4. 

Soperton wlll make this water ~vailable from a sbc~inch main line that will end at the 

city limits of Soperton on Georgia Hig~way 29 south. This point is hereinafter referred to 
I 

as •the designated point of connectio!l." Soperton1 to the best of its .ability, shaU provide 

and the Town of Tarrytown shall take [water at the designated point of connection in 

I 
sufficient quantities to meet arr reaso~able requirements of Tarrytown's customers as 

hereinafter provided. The maximum rate at which the Town of Tarrytown may take water 

' ftorn Soperton's water system is fixed:as that rat& which, if maintained constantly through 

a period of 24 hours, will provide the ~otal quantity of water necessary to suppJy the 

maximum day requirements of all of t~e customers regularfy supplied with Soperton's 

3 
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I 
water through Tarrytown•s facilities. The Town of Tarrytown shall provide and utilize 

I 

' sufficient controlled storage facllltles !o that the Town t>f Tarrytown shall be in a position 

to meet the demands of its eustomeJ witf'lout drawing upon Soperton•s water system at 
r 
I 

any rate in excess of the above $tate~ rate. Initially, the maximum rate at which the Town 
I 

of Tarrytown may take water from soberton's system rs hereby established as the rate of 
I 
I 

seven thousand (7000) gallons per d~y. 

~ ! . 
The Town of Tarrytown shall npalntaln suitable records of the numbers and sizes of 

5. 

service connections, the numbers of Jersons supplied, and the daily rates of consumption 
I 
; 

of Soperton's water through Tarrytow~·s facllitles. These records shall be available to 
p 

Soperton at all reasonable times. Anhualty. or on or about April 1st, if it shall appear that 
~ 
i 

either the number of persons supplie~ by the Town of Tarrytown with Soperton•s water, or 
j 

the average per capita maximum dayjrequirements of those persons, or both, are $uch as 

to change significantly. the last deter~ined maximum rate shall be redetermined on the 
I 

bases of the latest data avaOable. tf ~fter April 1st In the year the situation should be 
I 

materially changed by reason of incre~se users or usage, or both. which could not have 

been foreseen or determined on April I 1st, then such redetermination .shall be made at that 
' 

time. 

i 
6. 

The distribution of Soperton's ~ater by the Town of Tarrytown should be rimited to 

the area within the limits of the Town ~f Tarrytown. provided that Tarrytown may be 
r 

permitted to supply water to such spep ific customers or areas beyond its limits as from 
' 

time to time may be approved by the City of Soperton. 

4 
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I 

i 7. 

Tarrytown shall be responslbf~ for and shall construct at the expense of Tarrytown 
! 

such water lines, pumps, and other fl*1ures as may be necessary to transport this water 
I 

from the designated point of connectien to Tarrytown. In addition, a meter shall be 
{ . 

furnished and installed at the designa~ed point of connection at the expense of Tarrytown, 

and under the supervision and inspeejion of Soperton. Said meter shall be of a size and 

make satisfactory to Soperton and subject to its inspection. Tarrytown agrees to maintain 

' 
said meter and call such repairs and/~r adjustments as may from time to time be 

' 
necessary, to be promptly made. Su~h repairs shall be made at no expense to Soperton . 
unless it can be shown.that the necessity for such repair was brought about by an 

improper act or neglect on th& part of;Soperton. The Town of Tarrytown agrees to accept 
\ 

Soperton•s estimate of quantities of w~ter supplied during .all periods In which the meter . 
fails to measure correctly all water su~plled to Tarrytown by Soperton, provided there Is a . . 
reasonable bases for such estimate. ! . 

ln addition, Tarrytown. at its ebst and expense, wlU install at the designated point 
J 

of connectiont a cheek valve so as to JPrevent the backflow of water from this pipeline 
l 

back into the water system of Soperto~. All such pipelines, pumps. and other fixtures 

constructed and installed between the! city limlts of Soperton and Tarrytown shalt remain 

the property of Tarrytown. In addftfon! Tarrytown shall be responsible for maintaining the 
I 

same in reasonable woiking condition~and order. 

5 
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8. 

It is contemplated between th~ parties hereto that Tarrytown wlll utilize its existing 
I 

water system together with such impi,ovements as may be made from time to time within 
I 

this water system for the distribution ~f the water from Soperton to the customers of 
I , 

Tarrytown. It is understood and agreed that Tarrytown will not, under any circumstances, 
! 

permit water from any other source Of supply to be introduced into its water system. nor 
I 

any part thereof or to be mixed or O'li~gled with water form the water system of Soperton, 
: 

without the prior written consent or adproval of Soperton. The existing Tarrytown wells 
~ 

will be blocked off or otherwise disco1nected from this water system and the Town of 
I 

Tarrytown will not hook up any new ~ells to the water system without the prior written 
I 

consent of Soperton. . 

It is specifically understood anh agreed that the water so provided by Soperton 
I 

shall be for the purposes of human cqnsumption and not tot fire protection. The Town of 
I 

Tarrytown may, at its own expense, provide such fire protection from its wells as they may 
! 

desire. However. nothing setforth her,ein shall impose any duty upon Soperton to provide 
I 

sufficient water or water pressure to P.rovide fire protection to any person or entity situated 
I 

outside the corporate limits of the Ci~ of Soperton. In addition, the parties recognize that 
I 

the primary responsibility of Soperton fis to provide water for all purp()ses to the citizens 
i 

wlthin the city limits of Soperton and t~at the provision of water to all other persons, 
i 

Including those served by Tarrytown ~ill be secondary to this first priority. Should the 

. i 
water supply for the City of Soperton for any reason become so low as to present a 

I 
I 

danger to the citizens of Soperton. orislgnlficantly reduce the ablllty of Soperton to provide 
I 

adequate water for fire protection to it~ citizens. then the water flow to Tarrytown may be 
! 

I 6 
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! 
limited or temporary Interrupted as m~y be necessary to restore the water quantities. NO 

claims for damages for such discontl~uance or limitation shall be made by Tarrytown 

against the City of Soperton. 

9. 
I 

All s~ch water proVided by So~erton shall be treated at the well with such 
' 

chemicals as are normally provided irl ttle drinking water system tor Soperton. 
) 

However, the Town of Tarrytown shali be responsible for and shall assure the quality of 
I 

the water distributed to its citizens wit~in the Town of Tarrytown. To that end, the Town 

of Tarrytown shall construct. ln$tall. a~d maintain such equipment as is necessary to test, 

treat, and deliver water to its customets of such quality as is acceptable under the then 
I 

existlng standards of the Environment'~! Protection Division ct the State of Georgia 
i 

Department of Natural Resources. F4rther, the Town of Tarrytown agrees to hold 
' 

harmless and Indemnify Soperton frorh any claims for damages arising out of or related to 

the water provided to the customers dt the Town of Tarrytown from Soperton pursuant to 

this agreement. 

10. 

There are presently approximaiely 45 customers now on the Tarrytown water 
' 

system. It is contemplated that the si*·inch water line will be sufficient to provide water to 

these customers. However, should th~ demand for water for Tarrytown signlffcantly 
' , 

increase, Soperton makes no guarant~es or warranties that it will be able to provide any 

greater volume of water to the Town tjf Tarrytown. 

7 
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11. 
) 

Tarrytown recognizes and agrees that it Jhall be responsible tor maintaining ih 
i 

reasonably good working order its existing watei: drstributf on system as well as the 
i 

pipeline from the city limits of Soperton and the associated pumps, fixtures, and 

equipment. Tarrytown agrees that it wm make sLch repairs as may be required from time 

to time to keep the system leak free. Should there develop a leak in the system, the 

Town of Tarrytown agrees to make such repalrs:as may be necessary within a reasonable 

period of time. Further, if such leaks are slgnifldant, Tarrytown agrees to notify Soperton 

of the existence of the leak so that measures cah be taken to conserve water and prevent 

the loss of water by Soperton to an extent that rtaay present a danger to Its citizens. 

Should a significant leak occur, Soperton reserves 

the right to stop the flow of water to Tarrytown until such time as the leak is repaired. 

Thereafter, the supply of water will be immediately turned back on. 

12. 

The parties hereto recognize that the eitiiens of Soperton shall receive first priority 
' 

In the provision of water from the wells In Soperton. Should any condition occ~r that may 

require the rationing or the limitation of water, th'.e needs of the citizens of Soperton shall 

take first priority. Soperton will thereafter make :Such provisions for Tarrytown as are 

reasonably possible. 

13 .. 

The Town of Tarrytown Is In the process fc>f making an applloatfon for a grant from 

the United States Government to cover the cost:·of construction of this pipeline and the 
' I 

improvements to the existing water system. Thi~ contract is contingent upon the approval 

8 
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end funding of this grant to the Town of Tarry~wn for this purpose. Should the Town of 
' ' I 

Tarrytown not be approved for this grant, or s~ould the funding of this grant be withheld 
' r 

for any reason, then this contract shall be deemed nun and vofd. 

i4L 
' . 

Soperton shall supply and sell water frqm the system of Soperton to the Town of 

Tarrytown, and Tarrytown shall receive and purchase such water in accordance with the 

terms of this agreement, for an Indefinite periqd of time but at least for a period of 25 

years from the date he.reof. This agreement n!-ay be terminated by either party after 

expiration of said 25 year period, upon one ye;us written notice served upon the other 

party or at anytime by mutual consent of both parties. 

15~ 

i 
The Town of Tarrytown agrees that no ~xtensions or additions of water mains or 

pipes shall be made and no pumping, regulati~g, storage. or other facilities shall be 
i 

installed in the water system of the Town of Tanytownt other than those improvements 

contemplated in conjunction with this agreement, until clear and complete plans in 
I 

specification of such work have been submittetf to and approved by Soperton. This 
I 

approval shall not be unreasonably withheld bi' Soperton. 

16~ 

rt if understood and agreed that Soperton shaff have the right to Inspect an water . 
pipes. taps. service connections, fi~tings, mete~s, and appurtenances during installation, 

installed or intende~ for use in the system. du~ing the continuance of this contract, for the 
l 
I 

purpose of insuring a uniform standard of conStructlon for all areas served by Soperton•s 

water supply. and to avoid any damage to Soperton's system as a whole, arising from 

9 · 
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' l 
r 

lnfertor material or workmanship in th~ component parts; with the understanding, however, 
\ 

that such inspection shall not relleve ~he Town of Terrytown from full responsibility for the 

conformance of finished work to reasbnable standards and with approved plans and 
I 

specifications. Tarrytowr1 will provide! Soperton with sueh maps and records as may exist 
I 

' or may be obtained from time to tlme)showing the location and other specifications of the 
' 

existing water system for the Town of Tarrytown or any extensions thereOf. 
I 

17. 
I 

No failure or delay in the perfo~manca of this contract by either party shall be 
I 

deemed to be a breach thereof when !such failure or delay is a occasioned by or due to 
j 

any act or God, strikes, lockouts, wars, rites, epidemics. explosions, sabotage, breakage, 

or accident to machinery or lines of p~pe. The binding order of any court of governmental 
I 

authority or any other causes or contirgencies shall relieve the parties of their obligations 

under this contract. 

18. 

! 
The parties hereto agree to supmit any tontroversy arising under this Agreement to 

arbitration pursuant to the provisions bf 0.C.G.A. Sec. 9-9-30. Such arbitration shall in all 

respects be governed by the provlsltl~s of the arbitration code and the parties hereto 
l 

agree to comply with and to be goverred by the provisions of said arbitration code as to 
I 

any controversy so submitted to arbit~tion. 

19. 

I 

This document is executed by ~he Mayor and Clerk of the respeotive Municipal 
I 

Corporations on behalf Of such corporations. By their signatures. the undersjgned do 

10 
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I 
I 

hereby certify that this contract has b~en duly approved and that they have been 
. I 

authbrized to execute and deliver thi~ contract by their respective city or town councils. 
I 

In wrtness wheret:>f, the under~igned have set their hands and affixed the seals ot 

the respective Municipal Corporations on the date first set forth above. 
I 

THE ClTY OF SOPERTON 

TOWN OF TARRYTOWN 

Attest: ~O:.' ? ""'-' • :\?~Q...) 
aer~ .. 

11 
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! . 
ADDENDUM TO CONTRACT FOR WATER SERVICES 

STATE OF GEORGIA 
COUNTY OF TREUTLEN 

This Addendum to the Con~raot for yv'atar Services betwe~n the City of Soperton, a 
! 

~unicipal Corporation organized and existingiunder the laws °'the State of Georgia, hereinafter 

referred to as "Soperton". and the Town of Tarrytown, also a Municipal Corporation organized and 

existing under the laws of the State of Georg~a. hereinafter refe"ed to as 11Tatrytown11
, is made 

· and entered into this ~~ay of June._1995, Upt>n the request of the Town of Tanytgwn, the 
t 

parties listed above ha'le agreed to modify their existing Water Contract to includ~ the following 

changes: 

1. 

Replace four (4) flushing hydrants ~ith four (4) standard fire hydrants and add an 

additional four (4) standard fire hydrants with fittings and appurtenahces for the total of eight (8} . 
hydrants. One of the eight (8) fire hydrants will be located inslde the City limits of Soperton at . 
the comer of Georgia Highwa~ 29 and Hugh~ Street. A second fire hydrant will be located at 

the Soperton-Treutlen County Development ~uthonty Property known as the 11Wood yard tract" 

between Soperton and Tarrytown. AU other hydrants shall be located as Tah'ytown may direct. 

I 2. 

Replace a portion of the proposed sbc~inch PVC water main with eight-inch PVC water 

main between the railroad yard and a propos$d connection to Soperton's water system . 

. 
Replace the proposed two-inch water ~eter with a three-inch er four-inch water meter, as 

may be required. . 
I 
I 

It is specifically understood that these ~odiffcations of the water f acilitles and equipment 
I 

are being made upon the request of Tarrytow~ In order that Tarrytown may additionaJly provide 
I 
I 
I 

fire protection to its citizens. However, nothing herein shall impose any duty upon Soperton to 

. 
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I 

I 
provide fire protection to any person or entity ~ltuated out.side the corporate limits of the City of 

I ' 

Soperton. The parties recognize that the prirnary responslbllity of Soperton is to provide the water 
I 

for all purposes to the citizens within the city limits of Soperton, and that the provision of water 
I 

I . 
to all other persons, including those served by Tarrytown, will be secondary to this first priority. 

I • 
I 

Sttould the water supply for the City of Sof.>etthn for any reason become so row so as to present 
1 

a danger to the citizens of Soperton, or $ign)ficantly red!Jce the ability of Soperton to provide 
' ' 

adequate water for fire protection to its citizenr, then the water flow to Tarrytown may be limited 

or temporarily interrupted as may be necess~ to restore the water quantities. 
' I 

In understanding and contemplation i of the above agreement. and as part of the 
! 

consideration and Inducement for this contra~. the Town of Tarrytown agrees to hold indemnify 

and hold harmless the City of Soperton \t$ Officers, employees or agents against any ctaims of 

damages, or other relief, arising cut of the Qontract tor Water Services, or any duty. right, or 
I 

responsibility provided for therein Including th~ above Addendutn, between the City of Soperton 
I 

I 

and the Town of Tarrytown. As a part of this ihdemnity, the Town of Tarrytown agrees that it wlll 
! 

be responsible for and shall pay any reasonable attorney's fees. costs1 or expenses incurred by 
I 

the City of Soperton In defending against an~ such daims. 
! 

IN WITNESS WHERE.OF, the undersigned have $el their hands and affixed the teats of 

the respective Municipal Corporations on the ~date first set forth above. 
! 

THE CITY OF SOPERTON 

dv:~ ~ {SEAL) 

1 
Mayor~ 

1
. 

~ttest A~ Jfoa!u)(SEAL) 
l ~Clerk / 

I 
TfWN OF TARRYTOWN 

~y: _____ ____ (SEAL) 

1 
Mayor 

~ttest. _____ ___ .(SEAL) 
I Clerk 
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SECOND ADDENDUM TO CONTRACT FOR WATER SERVICES 

STATE OF GEORGIA, 

COUNlY Of TREUTLEN. . 
I 
t 

P.15 

Thls Second Addendum to Contract f1or Water Services between the City of Soperton, 

~ Municipal Corporation organized and exlstlng under the laws of the ·State of Georgia, 
I 

I 

hereinafter referred to as MSoperton•, a~d the Town of Tarrytown, also a Munlclpal 

Corporation organized and existing under:· the laws of the State of Georgia, hereinafter 
. . : ~t-

referred to as ·rarrytown 1
'. is made and entered Into this 3/ day of January, 1996, and 

Is intended to supplement that certain Contract for Water Services entered Into between the 

parties hereto on December 2B, 1993, and subsequently amended by an Addendum to 
~ . 

Contract for Water Services dated the /lf · day of June, 1995. by and between the same 

parties. 

As of this date, the waterline connecting the water system from the City of Soperton 

to the Town of Tarrytown has been completed. As a part of the construction of said 

waterline, a by-pass llne was constructed so as to by-pass the metering devices installed in 

this waterline. The parties recognize and ag~ee that the intended purpose of this by-pass line 

was to allow for the repair of the metering ·devices that have been installed. The parties 

recognize that if this by-pass line Is opened, the melertng devices cannot meter t~e water 

sent from Soperton to Tarrytown. The parties further recognize and agree that even though 

fire hydrants have been Installed in the water system from Soperton to Tarrytown, the parties · 

have been advised by the consulting engineers for this project, Tribble and Rlchardson, Inc., 

that the system wlll not S\.lpport.flre flow and that they did not recommend Installation of the 

fire hydrants. 
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t 
NOW, THEREFORE, tn c~nslderatlon ot these matters and Ten ($10.00) Dollars and 

I 

other valuable consideration, the receipt and +fftciency of which is hereby acknowtedged, 
I 

the parties do hereby contract and agree as follows! 
i 

The Contract for Water Services between Tarrytown and Soperton Is hereby further 

amended by adding the following paragraphs: ~ 

1. l 
That the by-pass valves located with ttie metering devices In the waterllne from 

Soperton to Tarrytown shall remain closed at all iimes except for the purpose of maintenance 
' 

on the water metering device or as necessary lpr other maintenance on the line. Said by-
. 

pass valves will not be opened without the GO~sent of proper authorities from the City of . . 

Soperton. 

. ' 

I 
' 2. ~ . 

I 
The parties recognize that the fire hydr~nts were placed in the waterline with full 

) 

knowledge that the system will not support fire t14w and that the consulting engineers did not 
j 

recommend the installation of these fire .hydrant~. By their acquiescences in the installation 

> 
of lhese fire hydrants. Soperton in no way alters ~ts obligations to Tarrytown or any r;iersons 

\ 

served by this waterline. Further. the parties retognize and agree that the purpose of thjs , 
! 

waterline was to provide potable water for humatj consumption to Tarrytown and specifically 

' 
not for fire protection. The parties understand antt recogntze that the fire plugs were P,laced 

l 
I 

for the purpose of flushing the system and to av~id future cost In the event that the system 

can be upgraded to provide tire protection. 

3. 
\ 

Except as provided herein, all terms and ~onditlons of the Water Contract and the 

8:\00NNY21WATEASEA.ADO 
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Addendum to Contract for Water Services refe'rred to herein shall remain In full force and 

effect. , 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersig~ed parties have set their hands and affixed . 
I 

the seals of the respective munJclpal corporatiohs on the date first set forth above. 

B:\OONNY2\W"TERSER.ADD 

' 

' Attes~:-L.~~~~~.=::::::::::!.==._{SEAL) 
. BEC 

·, 

;ow~ OF TARRYTOWN 

BY:~~""'~ (SEAL) p?'1 MAY 

Attes~ h (?~L) 
~ CLERK . 
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Mike Beatty 
COM.MISSIONER 

(Ylo/\~~~r/ {, 'ti1 
GEORGIA DEPARTMENT OF 

COMMUNITY AFFAIRS 

Sonny Perdue 
GOVERNOR 

MEMORANDUM 

TO: 

FROM: 

DATE: 

Honorable Charles F. Truett 
Chair, Montgomery County Commission 

Honorable Larry Atkins 
Mayor, City of Ailey 

Honorable Edwin McBride 
Mayor, City of Alston 

Honorable Deborah R. Henry 
Mayor, City of Higgston 

Mike Beatty l1A ~ ~. -
Commission~ " ,._.,.., 

December 13, 2005 

Honorable Joey B. Fountain 
Mayor, City ofMount Vernon 

Honorable David W amock 
Mayor, City of Tarrytown 

Honorable Johnny Corley 
City of Uvalda 

SUBJECT: Service Delivery Strategy Revision 

We have reviewed the revision to the Service Delivery Strategy for Montgomery County and 
the Cities of Ailey, Alston, Higgston, Mount Vernon, Tarrytown and Uvalda, and have 
determined that this revision to your Strategy meets the required components and criteria of the 
law and was properly executed, and is hereby verified by our Department. Therefore, we 
acknowledge that the service arrangements for multiple services within your Strategy have been 
revised, in conjunction with the update to the joint comprehensive plan for Montgomery County 
and the Cities of Ailey, Alston, Higgston, Mount Vernon, Tarrytown and Uvalda. 

Please keep in mind that Jocal governments are required to review, and revise if necessary, 
their approved strategy when any one of the following conditions are met: 

1) In conjunction with updates of the comprehensive plan; or 

2) Whenever necessary to change service delivery or revenue distribution arrangements; or 

3) Whenever necessary due to changes in revenue distribution arrangements (e.g., changes 
to LOST distribution among the county and its municipalities); or 

EQUAi.. HOUSING~ 
OPPORTUNllY ~ 
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Honorable Charles F. Truett 
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4) In the event of the creation, abo1ition or consolidation of local governments (or when a 
City currently located outside of the county annexes property in the county for the first 
time)~ or 

5) When the existing service delivery strategy agreement expires; or 

6) Whenever the county and affected municipalities agree to revise the strategy. 

Please also remember that state agencies, as required by law, cannot provide state 
administered financial assistance, grants, loans, or permits to local projects that are directly 
inconsistent with the strategy. By agreeing to service areas and service providers, local 
governments are defining where (and to whom) state capital investment will be provided within 
the county. Therefore, prior to seeking future state grant, loan or permit assistance for local 
service improvements, you should continue to ensure that such requests for assistance are 
consistent with the locally agreed upon Service Delivery Strategy. 

Should you have any questions or need further clarification about this revision to the Strategy, 
please give Matthew Heins of my staff a call at (404) 679-4857. 

MB/mhs 

cc: Alan R. Mazza, Executive Director 
Heart of Georgia-Altamaha RDC 


